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CHAPTER I 
INIBGDCCTION 
Marriag·e and the fami.ly as we have known them in the past are 
currently undergoing great,::.;: change at a more a.ccelerat.ed rate -vhan 
eve-:: ·':c�f ore tn hj st..'.)r.:r. Many wri.tera concerned ;.;1th tb,3 f :.j\.m U .. y a.nd 
social problems 11:•.)UJd lead. us to wonder if marriage is disappearing. 
There is an i.ncrease i.n commum11 Hv:l ng, exchang·e of :marriage partnex-t:,, 
a 1d "open" campus dorm:i.-t.ories. The divorce ra.tc has teen climbing 
stE.adilv· :f sr a num·i.:.er of years. But Hhen on$ looks more deeply intc.· 
comrnma1 l:tfe., for t-.xa.mple, it is discovered that the d J.ration of 
comm�m�l li vir:g is generally about two years. A study d.r..;.:.J.e "'..)y 
BrodE:rick (10: 3) :l".'eveah> �hat communes fail to sati.si'y 90 percent of 
th(�ir- members. ·The main reason is discouragement over job asslgnment� 
Th� communal "drcp-·outs" drop ''into" marrlage. Broderick conclud.ed 
that, "The far"d.ly <Z1.s a .survival group i.s no doubt here to stay," 
Home economi.ca has h�.d e,r., :1.ts go� J. helping :fa:11:tli0s adapt ci.nd. 
adjus.1. to chanr,in� si tuati011s affectir1g tricm� Home economics h�is bE-�en 
co. 10ernd wi tl: and. has cont:.d. bute:d to t.he -bet terr11ent of family ]J_f e and 
:td :i.vid.ua.ls within the farr..ily in such areas a.s child development, 
hcmsi ng,, nutri tiont and clothing, Home econom�._sts aJ�'� 'rnrking town.:rcJ.. 
more mE.aningful personal and family relationships as teachP.'.".:'�:> i.n 
ec0rom�.st� am! a.1�. o·thers interested in improvir1g famU.y life has 
ne.ve::c 'been grea +.er than :l t ls tod�y. In order to improve tho quality 
of f�nL�.ly l .'\int;io more resec:> .. rch is net.>d.ed.. 
Statene:nt of the Problem 
Home aconomics is a. family-centered profession. One eriterion 
whict may well be us ed. to eva.lua te t.he curriculmn in home economics i� 
its contril:u-tion to the establishmer·t of sto.ble and satlsfying fam1.ly 
relatlons. 'I'he purposes of this study were t.o descrlbe S outh Dakota 
State Univ&rslty v{i)men e;raduates wlth res�pect to eertain aspecto of 
family li r:ii!g and. to compare ho· e '. .. conomics graduu.tes with graduates 
of other curricu a with respect to family liYing variables., Va..rio,bles 
of particular. interest were: 
1. marital stA.bili ty 
2. number of family .d.vi.ng classe3 ta�ken 
J, sourcec of he;lr) for scluctl:ng a mate 
l1-, pro"tle111 areas ln marr:lage 
)t sou:rce� of help for solution of marital probloms 
6. maxi tal harmony 
? • m�rl tal 113,r:mony of parf;;ntE 
[I, :Lr fluencc of' -parent.al home on n!.u:riage 
:m�portance of the Problem 
rf"l. f · 1 i · ...... � -,· � in 0·1� �: <)1 ' 1· �;-i:y . ".Lne am.J. y ur ... � 2.s :..;.- ;-;:-, __ .,. �  "' r.o - Home e�ono::a:ts-Cs 
togeU PT wi t'h many others :�hare continued c�ncern in I e:sa.1.'..'('t t11 
imp:::-oving fami.ly life �-n a,11 aspects., It wa:::: hoped that inforraaUcn 
ge�thererl �-n thfs study could be used, even if only in a small way, -to 
improve family .Lif_e �ducation. Findings may also give some evldence 
of the extent to whi ch maj0r objectives in the area of family living 
are being reached. 
Research Design 
The e.urvey mathod was used to co:Llect data. A questionnaire 
consh;t,ing of three secti.ons was mailed to a rand.om sample of women 
( '
1 who graduated. from South Dakota State University SDSU) between the 
years 1955 and 1960. One hundred f� ... fty home economico majors and 150 
other ma.jors were included. In addition to marking current status and 
famil:t life courses taker:, respondents were given the opportunity -�o 
check :.te;r.s giving their opinions <..oncerning helpfulness of family 
life courses, as well n.s commentinf on items related to th6 variablec 
listed in the previous section • 
.f'..ftcr the G.:ita were gathered and tabulated, frr�quencies we.re 
u.se0. to summarize results of most questionnaire items. Chi-square 
. ' 
was used extensively to determine differences between home economics 
C\.r.d othe� g::·aduates with ree;a-rd to the vari0us c;.uestionnaire items. 
A rr:ean and t--i:est were eomp.tted. for one -iuestionnaire item which 
required rcspondsnts t.o ci1eck one point on a seven point sca1e. 
11rr..roughoU""i: the rC-;uainder of t.�1is thesis, Sou·Lh Dake ta State 
Un:t ver��i ty i1ill be ref erred io as SDSU. 
3 
LtmHations c,f the Study 
11his :invest:1.ga-tion was limited to women graduates of S.OSU, 
Wo!1�c:�. only irere se:lected ·oecause home eC'onomics majors were cornp8xed. 
to 0t.h0r rna,j-:>r·s t.hronghou.t the study and home economics ma.,jors tend to 
'l"wo possH>le sources of bias are recogntz.ed in this study. 
F'irnt, many e,ddresses of alumni who gtadua tcd tcm y·ea:r..�s ago were not 
available. Second, not encugh divorced, divore:e:l and remarried, or 
separated graduate�-:; responded so that co11.pa.risons could be made 
'bett-rr:en those divorced and those lt ving wi tb their husbands,. 
GHAP'I'EH II 
This :ceview of literature includes -the ph:i.l >snphy a11d goals of 
h0::1H:� e•'"'oncmfos as related to family li vl!'lg;; a brlef SUI mary cf -the 
proble11s �"arnilie2 must f�ce today; literature concerned with what home 
econom .. i...st.R (1.:r'c.-, do:tng to :i.mprov'� family ]J.ving; and �.-i.-.udies, undertaken 
in neld� cth1:!r t:han home e�onomics9 which are ra1atet1_ to famtly life 
f-.duca.t:'.;.on arid .'!lc-:.,�dt.al r>tabili ty ,. 
1;�111vh�,:-;i.;-.: on :F'arnily in Horne Ec.:onomics Philosophy c..nd. Gos.ls 
IJ.i i009 rir<:>. Ellen H. Rlcha:rds (10�2), the guiding �ersr·nal.ity 
1.n th0 d.eveJ.' J:-rno::t uf home ('.)ConomiGs, Baid that bome econcmico stood 
L 'i.'1:-a� itleal home life for today unhamuered by the tra.i1.ti0nH 
oJ: th Ei past. 
2. The 1J.t�_JJ.zation of all th2 :resources O:f modern scier:ee to 
:tn1prcve the home life� 
)4 '°I'b(: fr(;eu.O:li cf the ho:me from the dorai1:tan'7;e of things and 
the:Lr. d.ne subo.r:dj_na ti on to idea.ls If 
4� 'l'he slmp:t.ic5. ty in ma. terial su:rx·oundings -w·bi ch vdll mo.st. 
f:ri::·2 i..ho spirit for the more important and :��er:manent 
irrt.e2:· eE� t5 of t.be home cJ.nd of so --iety. 
li'o-:-- most p��?opie tt:e hmr1e :ls the 'beginning ar1d. t.he end -of 
11£er. All thei:c activ3.t.:te;:.; proceed. frcm it &.nd return to 
it. ·r·nere£o.rc, of 2.ll the a:t"t.s, those :pe:t'taln:i.ng to 
.bomema.king a.re the 111ost important awl of �:u the cci�nces 
those ;rhich n . .nd. their appJ.icatiol'l in the home, maki:ng us 
:tn.tell:tgent about the home c:ud i.tt> needs.� c-:ri'!j the most 
sign.ti.' l. ca.n t. 
'I1he cballerige still remained in 1953a Olive A, Hall (11:8-10) 
set up p1:inciJ1lez er. whicb most col:'.."3ges of howe; oconcmlcs ::1uiJ.d thelr 
philosophies. Ag,11.in, tLe :reeid.er trill nDtice the family 1i.fe empll<�.sis. 
'I'he f cllo1-:ing �5 a, summary of Hi.;..11' s guiclelines: 
l, Homf; economics she>uld be £-1Va1.hi,ble to all studentso 
2. Home c.:conomic,.; should not only :prepare students for a 
ca:ceAr 1mt for satisfac .... ,ion in lbring. 
3� Home �conomics should help womer1 �tud.ents become effective 
hcm�m.:.i.Ite.rs an"l �.11 s·tudents make the best c:f resom:ces. 
4. Basic principles of physical, -biological, Ci:nd social 
scisn�es and. a.rt- should be an :i.nteg,ral pa.rt of -. .. he home economics · 
5" All :ph'lses of family 1.if e should. be included. in the College 
of Home Econorrd.c.:: student's work. "hls study would be in additio.1 to 
living. 
7. Courses shou!d ha.v-e practica.l a,:pplicat.ion ·c.o eve.-r:yday 
8. Instead of advoco.·ting "the right way of liv-ing," home 
econ0mics should. help students establish standa.ttls ac:cordlng to 
their own r1eeds and those of sociE::ty as a uhole. 
9.. All must le'.ll'ln about new conce.:pts and. technological 
u.dvanc·es t,ha·� influEmce farnily l:t:re al'ld. learn to reeet thib ch�nge 
cc11s tr1 c ti.vely 
,.., 
I 
10. Hc:rne economtsts must m�&t the challen6e to further rescaJ_ch 
d�_r.ec ed towa1:d improven1ent of family J.if E! and i.mpro,,ement of the 
physlcal environment of the home • . 
The philosophy and goals set up by a commit-tee of home 
economists on the natio11al level in 19.59 (15:4-5) :ce:t �rafa�d. some 
ideas of Ellea H. Jichards. Committee members were concerned wl.th 
st:r.\:mgthening f:':!,mily life thl."'Ough: 
l. Ed.ucu.ting tha individual for family living. 
2. Improving the services and goods used �y families� 
). Conducting research to discover the changing needs of 
i:ndi vidu.als and families and the means of satisfying �.hese 
needs., 
4. F·rthering community, national, and world conditions 
f'a.vorabl� -Co family llYing. 
No'7 that home economics hc:\s been ox-ganizoo for abou� 70 years� 
emphasis io on community 9 m ..ticnal, and world conditions as they 
-------------------·--------
a.ff sot. f'andl�af;. In 19?0 nation.al Goals and Gu.tdeline.5 f vr Home 
Economics (10:2) were set up a.� follows: 
1. Im.prove the con.di ti ons contributing to man• r:; IJsychological 
and acclal development. 
2. Improve the cond.�.tions contributing to mau' s physiologica.l 
health and development., 
3.· Improv�1 the physical components of ritanr s near e:nvironment, 
-
411 Improve consumer competence and family resoucce use. 
5. Improve the quality and availability of community services 
which enrich family life. 
Home economics has been people-centered since its ·beginning. 
It is the continuing challenge of hon�e economi.sts to work for 
� .. rnprovement of concii.tions affecting individuals a.nd families and to 
'ltror tol-'�a:t:d. 11w:1anizing the enviromnent. 
The J?amily as a Social Pro bl em 
Farr1ily li:fe in Amex·i.ca {5:287) was rooted ln the concept,s of' 
rurali ·C.y i pa tr:i.al."'chy and sacredness. There has been a shift of 
r.1 . ..,puh;t.io11 from the rural to ux.'ban areas. Tradi M�onally � the fami1y 
wa.s the basic, cent:re!,1 unit of px-ociuctlon a8 \·:ell as co nsv ..m1)ti c n . Ou 
�., :tarm there was work for every family membE'.:'C fl."'o:n a VC::..r:-;;r ero:ly age, 
8 
D.r..d many tim� grandparents were included in the f·a�d.J.y cjx·c:le. Thus, 
as family members shared responsi bill ty in th8 prod.u�t.i O'!). of r;oods to 
sup:-ply the need.t:, a "we" f'eeling re;;;;ulted. This has had a tsndency 
fatbe:c was thG autl'h"id. ty figure and father's cleciBions were a.cceptec"i. 
c. a fi:r�l . 'I'Lis d.oes �:: ·:J ·� r.!ean fa:the:r.c:. ncr.: r-· un ju:�+- .  � r;.; -",;_,,��l. ,$ d. :L'l not 
j �ces sa:rily !'.t:tsm;e ·the:L-c Jh':t-re.r .• 
Cu:�" t:n1d :lt.:ion �.i.lBO r�s cS. :.::cli£;lOUS l:1hilc:..s0:�):d_ -. r iz,,,: 1=- 7'hi. ch 
helped. hold f?Jrti.li ee togethar . 81.nce marri.age �;:;$ a Goct." "Crda14ed 
ln,..,-t.i +.utJ.on " 1·ernarriage �Ste.-e o:.i vorc-e whiJ.e both parti€s wex·e l.·� ving 
t-laf: questlc)�ed. � Th e s s.IC ""0<.le or marriage �ystc=:-rr ��-v.� not gene;::-ally 
questi.oned . �· .,�·ge i'amili Hs wers held 1n hi, gh r- c: ... �-d. .. No on& t.a.lJtcd. 
rauch abo�.rt- :i3 . .  11:tness , st.lll loving each oth er i!  CJY: about. the 1uenta.l 
health cf a J;art.lcuh.r c�1ild. 
0;.u- ir.idust.:cializ.�1 society che..rn.ct-ei"ized by ra:p�. 1i :-zoci.B.l cho.nge 
J.."'eq_ui:ces a h:te-�ly a.dap-tive fa.mily system . Cavan '4 i l-J8) s+�ted. tha t 
the family is adjusting froL1 rm:al a.g.t•arian life to m«bQ..n ind.t .... trl.al 
l if <- .  h··.:;b.Lei11. ar· ea� i n  the fd.t1dly of today llr'1o1ve thi:ea tenea. valuet_, 
�rd reorganized. ii divid�l and family needs . The�e is = mtfl:tt�-� -Lod.ay 
over artifi cia:!.l y l:i.m! ting fa.mH.ies , the confusing role of the American 
wife , ;.md the upw<.t.rd. social mobility o-f fc-.. mili es . The div crcc� rat.e in 
tne Urd.ted S·tat�;s is high � but Cavan concluded t.'1a.t the public is 
gm1Bra.lly tcl <=ira:fft, t.owa.rd divorce ..  Because of !.mproi; ed med.ic.��1 c�e ,  
people liva lo!1ger ; th.ercfcre , afte:c child .rearing reororLZibil:tt:tes 
n .. i:�! ov�:r � ma ... ""'.Ti ed. couples ha:ve to plan for their l:P.tlrement. yea.x·s . 
Som� trend s i n  far.illy structure which are prop·"'sed. f·or bettering 
f;;;.mily life W(�:r.e discussed by Scht1lz (20 : Lt-20-!�1: .5) c T:ria.l ma.r:r.fa.ge , 
in which r. ��o uple decide 'before having children whe-ther or n�d; they 
-�Y.'i� comr)at�_,,:lr=; F  �:.. ;:, o ne proposal . 'I'his marriage rel�tior..ship couJ..d be 
�:a.sily di3soJ.vcd. ., If' chHdren lrn:re involv�,d there �hcntld brJ a 
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g7.' e.a.t� .. sff' 'rt ·:;.o :i?reserve the relat .onship . Gxoup ma:.:.t�!.ae.;e 'be-'-wt;;?.n 
�l"'19.ll .lnunb��s of people axe a :po�sl b :.ll ty . These· a\:-rru1&r?rrt'� n t..s h .... ::.v<-.:� 
lr't.S t.00.. only e:t 4'(;,y months o.r a f"�Y.f .. :\a:rs .  Polygyny· ha� somo def: i.:::'able 
a s:;;ee-��ts es1;ec:i.a.lly .for. thoss O'\rex 60 , heca.use there ai:s more aged women 
than 'l\en in c � sGclety . 
Family i rJ..isfa.�o!.11 ty inaniflC'.lsts itself in di\rorce ,  sepa..rntion\l 
der;ertion, and aruotiona.11 · ·broken homes . A bout 1870 thex·e weri:. oi.tl.y 
about 1 " 2  divorces (18 : 2-4·) in this countxy for eve-;ry 1000 rra:criages . 
Ui.itil 1960,  the figure rema.in.ed. fairly steady at about :nine. per 1000 
exist3.ng marriage.::; . Af"ter �.960 the i:a te of di voree in the Vni too. 
S U.l.tes ros e  rapidly .. Currently the ratio af divorce to mar:r1.age :ts a 
little less than one in three (19: 21-l-?) . These b?:eakups usu.aJ.ly . cc.cur 
:pcrma..n :nt. se-paj_"'a;tion.-:: , d esertior� ,  or fa.m lies who stay togethe!:· 
�.ir .•happl ly . 
Di 11rc,-r.·c 1-J is em<.)ti 0!1�tlly �,.x:p�,ns1. vP. to people., comm.uni ti es , and 
na tlor.1s , Ogg (18� 19--2-1 )  �ugges ted S()me positive steps that c ould 'be 
taksn to h(�lp remAdy thi9 situation. Divorce la.�1& could 'be mod.erniz0d. 
and. r:1o::e f;.-,,mJly cm.l:t"1: �> e.t;t��blishc-d. S ome courts ilS e a ccoI.ir..g off 
})exiod in 0J·1 att.;;r,r.:1-;� to give the couple tir.ie to settl e their conflicts 
�Defore -the dlvorc e becomes final ,  Ha.n.y judges wish they had mo:r.e time 
to d.eal wi i".h indiv:tdu�l l"'.!ases in an a.:ttem.pt to sa.v� marriages when 
poss:t bla .  E:XpandF..D. faillily couns�l:'Lr.g arid. prema17i t� couttseling are 
belpful in some cas �s . Of;0 emphasise$ the :l trporta.51ce o±.. ciuca.tirg 
cMwlexe;;,1 fo1_' f.a.!itily 1.:Lf e .  J-JOvlng p<.�er.ts whv work together f-:r th� 
betterme:n.t. of tht1 far::l ly :?1.'"ov1.d� their· �hild.rer1 Ki:.h the be.5�:. poss ible 
faoto:rs , Ogg M.VOCf.tes a real:ts·G.lc pxo·gr,�m r.1f £am!.ly li.fe e!.lucation 
in the school s from k:!.nd.e·rgarten. to high school . 1'his is wh ere th e 
home econo�ist can be of service . 
It would be h elpful to h�_ve a, neat list of the underlying 
ca.uses o! broken horiles . but studEmts of � the famlly would ag:?:"ee tb�.t the 
real ca.uses of divorce a;re numerous and complt� { 3 : _367-J69) . tl�he 
:pattern s eems t<.) be that one party is :i nnccent ar...d tne o thsr guilty . 
The i nnocent one then s eeks relec:se from th.i; bonds of ma. trimony . .flhe 
legal grounds for divorc e indicates sowe of these wrongs axe sericu� 
enough to grant the iru .. ocent spous e freedom from the guilty s:pou<i e .  
However , l egal grounds us ed. for di vorce d o  not always ref lee t the 
underlying caus es of marital disruption � 
A common fallacy about dtvorce,  according ta an artic l e  in the 
New York Times ( ? : 17)  is that th� wealthy and htghly ee�ucated have a 
M.ghe�:- d ivorc�� rate than the poor ard those ox limited educati m1 do .. 
Comprehensive nationE .. l statistics are not ava1.labl.e concerning this ,. 
but those c.vailable would lead. us to believe that the l owest divorce 
rc/ce i� a.mong th9 M.ghar prcfe.;�1.onal ard business group cmd the highest 
rate among working class famili es ,  
Home Economsts in A c tion 
Home E:CO!l�ml.s ts in rrany geographic area.f!. , working with people 
of d1.±°fffi'(:nt age gr.cups , have r��ognized. the need for contir: ued and 
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increas:i.ng erap�Ltsis . on the tea.chi.ng cf fa�miJ..y life . H0ri1e ,sec� or:'.:i.st� 
i n  Albion , Michi gan . in their effoi.-t to stxengtten family 11f �. :...:; et up 
and child c are .  1'hls pre-gram came about in 1962 a s  CJ, rezu.l t of th.6 
combined. effor t of a home ec on:> n:!.cs teacher ari a rmblic hea l th nurs e ,  
The t�"1cher met with t.he mother�3 of the commtml ty a.t coffee kJ.tt.t.d1ez , 
classes � ;:,,nd on an lndi vidual basis � Ji home economist in AJ. bi0;.1 . •  
limi t.ed 1,0 h.1 .t.;:-i s cht)0.1 students because people l en ... rn �b�s+.. at. tnr:: time 
of need . 
Th� importance of farniJ.y lif e educa tion at the high ��hoo1 
level ·;-.as c."t:.ressed in a ma.sters s·t.udy �J Mas.sm.c.w."1 (l7 ; 5B'/ ) . Nassrt;E!.l'l 
asked the hig�l sc!1ool graduates who were he.r forme.-r htme1r, · .. klng :d .. u.d.cn·t.t. 
in one school , which e..reas of home economics we.i�e mc st helpful '.:o them 
for px-esent and fut,ure needs . Over one-half of t.h .. r�"sporn�e.•.1ts 
lnd.icated a need for more experiences in the area of' frrn1i1y 1.i ving a .. :nC. 
pe,:-sonal r!::l2.i�iorships . Approximately 71 per1�ent . of th e s i  n .. gle 
sub.jects in..:.tcated a. need for more expe.rienc es in ur..cdersfa ..rnllng 
facto:r.� whi � b s olf.1m to t:�ncou:r.age happy and successful Ina.;"":ri.ages and 
for r:loi: e emp.iasis m u.nderstand:i.ng the retiponsibL .. ities cf nm..i...-rlage . 
'I'he g:rac"ua�· es ra�t . :::d prepa:cation for marrlage as cme of the mot.>t 
beneficial areas 0.f r or:le economics .  
Van Cver�chelde ( 22 : 48-J.t.9) i n  h�x· study of the effect�iveness o:f 
Col., e '"' J. n m .t ' · s f· or r�aJ:iiJ.y Ji.vin� . indioated that a "t:ia.c k&-round ..i.. • 6e ,,1or:1e ec o .J.C .. il . ..; _ · AQ , c;,• 
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in home ecoHorfdc& s eemed. t.o make necessary adjustments in family J.l vlng 
easier fox home e.!onomics grM.uc-i.tes than those in other ma"jor� . She 
f elt.,  however , that. her study cnuld not coaclu,ie that a person with a 
degree in home economics has a more reallntic approach to family 
living. 
In the 19t.h century home ec onomic\: dealt with te�chlng 
"housewifery�' and coo!-ctng (13 :  89) .  In the early 1900 1 s lt broadened 
its scope t.o include family 11 ving. By 1929 fourteen states offered. 
uni ts in fami ly and community r elations in homemaking classeo in 
publi c schools . Jn 1932 the result of a questior.na.ire show�i c ourses 
1.n fami ly living being taught in 40 states (lI� t  58) . During the 
ctepression adult classes were introduc ed. .  Today home economics iE, 
changing to meet new challenges in consumer education , f�rdly lif e ,  
and vocatJ.on.nJ. education. 
Alexander ( 13 : 89) believed -there wilJ l e  increasi ng en pha�is on 
� ons\t.'Tier education al1d vocational training , then family lif e ,  child 
development , a.mi :t utri tio1 , in that order. She predict-eel mora emphasis 
on C00000U(!:.°l t;-1 onal classes at the upper senior M.gh level i!1 :family 
15.f 6 educa.tion . The e3tima.ted enrollment fox- hotie economics stud ents 
in �'ades nine throug-h 12 in t,he 1969-70 school yen:r- wa 3 .  2 million. 
The obj ec��i ves ( lG : 642 ) of home ec enemies are c one erned with 
the fa.mily as a soc .1.�.l i�3ti tution and various forces tha.t. have a:n 
impact on it . The American Home Eccnomics Aseocia tion is the largest 
r�ucc:, tiono.l ar:.d. sc:ientif':Lc organi za.ti on in AIJe:r.ica having thes2 k:lnds 
of goals � 
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:Rel�'ie-d S tudies 
q,ue�.tiorm.'3.il.·es i:-evealed. that 40 � 2 µerceni said :tnformati.on ·they had. 
rec·e1'V'ed was regularly a.pplied. i.n thetr h.ves , 4J percent said the 
cours e was highly useful tv eve:::yday lj.viri..g ,  awi 2 .  5 :pm--cen-t of the 
-. l J. � 
graduates eler.!ti ng fam1.ly l ife courses irlflicated the r,;ours e wa s  of s ornc 
use to them. Stxty -seven perc ent believed ·this inf crrna-tion ab.')"..lt f ailliJ.y 
ll vin.g would not have been obtained any plac e eJ.se, and 32 perceut 
indicated they would have learned i·t somewhere else , but that 
irJf ormation sec U1.�ed outside the c:tassroom was fr<...l(]_uently poorly 
presentei and i:naccurat� . Eigh ty-four percent of the Tespondents 
bolle\"ed senior high is the right place to off er family 11.f' e courses . 
Ninety-two percent said t.he course should remain a pa.rt of the high 
school cw:rtculum . Of the twelve areas in this cours e ,  students 
beli eYed that s ex educati on and qualities to consider in a marriage 
partw::r ran.teed highest in l1?!port8.n·�e . 
A longitudinc'1.1 z·tudy was done by .Dyer (6 : 2J0-233) compa=ing 
mari.tal happiness of students who tc1ok t.he r1a.l.�iage Pr�paration class 
with a control gro up of h66 stLd ents who did :not take the course .. 
The experi:rne�t.al g;:o·..!p consistelt of 1.509 Uirl.ve."t"si ty of H:1.n .. "'les ota 
students , a.r.d. the contr,_,l grou:p was c!'1osen at ranclom fr.:>m the 
1953-5t� st'..ld.ent d:trectory 1nd. tr:a tched fo= year in school , s e..� ,  a.i1d 
con,sisted. of �· stud.Ants €ffl:r."Oll el ln a ma.rrlage c ourse �:..n.d t�.e:.:.�e 
t;-'c�udent,s wex·e md.tched ac cor.d..in.e; to sex j  c ollege cla.ss if:i.cat:!.on, AC�� 
r�.·.nk ,  u.nd rnax·i �.�1 s U:'l. tus \'d ioi:i 5'·�' .; t.·ud eats enr.o11.ed. in G1o.sses t:n the 
schoolo of Busineas and Education . Tne ep:.'OUIJS l: ex·f'.'� given the G:r\'".YL1}.' 
R c.,rscha . .rch and Pers on� .. li ty S ection of the ma:rria.ge Pre11.(:.tion Scht.-.C.ule 
at the beginning and a t. the erJd of the semest.er . The e.."<p0rLTlf:fo.ta1 
group showed movement in a. positive direction co1lcern1.ng th� 
persc�.1ity tr�:l t.s .  In the end. the . experim€nta.l group was :ot: u1 to 
have :fewer neurotic -1:.ra:lts r. bfJt t er 1 ela.UcmsM ps w1:t.h others. , lef;a 
stro!lg affect��v-e :react.ions , a.::.d fewf:r psychologicaJ .. block.:..11g r0spons �s �  
U11,. ·i;ed s+.a.tes C1:>llege gt:acluates 'k;�f::r<e sent q_uestiol1naires a.rd the 
xepli E:�s P-ere analyz ed by the C olumbi:l Unl'\reYsi t,y D i.u::.�a u  of Jtpplied. 
So<::ial S·�ienc o .  . '."hey discovered that form.er coe<ls are net a.s 11.kely 
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to ge_,; I�rriwi 11 but a.re more li.keJ..J to stay .married .. when they do marry . 
At the time r;f -the: si..zr:·-:ey nine out. of ten cf the women gradt.a t·�s were 
llv:tng with their husbands , whereas eight out of ten of th E popula:tion 
a:t large were 11.ving wi ·C.h their husba.nds . The combined totals of 
divorcees a.nd wl�res living alone a�fter s epa.ratlcn from their husbands 
was only a.bout L� percent for former coeds compa.red with 7 percent for 
all women . 
A study was lmdertaken by Udey (21 1 20'�·-205) to investigate the 
relatior.ship of ma:r l.tal inGtabilit.y to race ,  sex: , education , and 
occui.-�ti.on 0 Wh�n c o  npa ring his findings to the 1960 c enrms data , an 
inverse relatiom;hi:p was discovered. between disrupti on xat.e a11d 
educaticna .. l cta:t.us for both s exes and both races . 
CHAPTER III 
PROCEDURES 
1·1.lis rllscuss:l.orl of the -proc edures i nvolved i nclucies the 
preparntion {)f the qut�st:tonnn.ire � s electi on of the sampl e J  col!.·�c tion 
of da·ca � a,nd stati.stlc.al analysls of data . 
Preparation of Questionnaire 
1 A q uestiom1aire was designed in which possible respons es were 
categorized in order to collect data in a !nin." mum amount of t1.me frora 
a large group of women. 'fhe purposes of the suL'vey were to d.escri bf; 
SDSU graduates with re.spec t to vari ous areas of f amlly living and. to 
c ompare home economi c s  graduates with oth er  women �-:raduat es with 
:cer.rpcct. to f;:i.mily livi ng variables . Family living varic,.bles of c onc e·.�n 
wer e mari t.al stability ,  number of fa.mily lif e  class es taken , help in 
r.;a:tc s electi on , problem areas enc ountered in marriage . help for r.iari tal 
proble;-ns r marital s3.tisfaction , corrrpatibility of pa.rental home fl ancl. 
�.rifluence 0f �:a-ental homa on thetr marria.ge . 11enta ti ve items in the 
�.ue:s ti. onnaire were developed in an e.ff ort to pose a number o:f questions 
rel��t� to the abov e �ariables . The nature of some . of the items was 
pe.r.son�.1 , but the researcher madP, every �.ff ort not t.o nake the 
questions s o  personal that respondents would be�itate to answer . 
--- ---
1 S ee Appen1.<.ix A �  page 64 
Copi es of t.he quest.i onnail: e were pre-teated with 'b�th single and 
ma.cr ied adu.1 ts to check for le�'lgth of time nocessa1:'Y to complet0 
quc5tionnaire 11 �lari ty of questions , whet.her· or not questi ons w e:r:e of 
a too personal nn.i:ure ,  and general sugges ti ons for improvement . The 
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Q.ttesti onna:..re took abc.ut. twenty miYJut<:s �-,o complet.e ,.  After i�r.e.� t e.sting ,  
sl.lggcs ·aons for improvement wer e  evaluated , and the final form of the 
questionnaire was completed and printed by off'set -prtnting. Hal.f of 
the quf.!sti.onnaires were printed on blue pa,per to be r-;ent t.o home 
eco . . icmics gra.dua tes ii and the other half were printed on e.,Teen paper to 
be sent to other graduat es . 
There were three s ec·d . ons in the questionnaLY·e ., In the fi.rst 
sec tio11 , Pro:t I t  pa:i.>ticipa.nts w ere Q.sked for i nfcnnatlon cc c e:rni.ng the 
year they gradua+ e:i 5 theii'.' major , sex , and mari tal st? ..+.ue � Part I I  cf 
the q_ ues ti onnaire dealt ld th high school , aduit , and. university 
cour-sos the women had taken and whether any of t.he adul t c ours as l ad 
been taught 'by hor:i.e ec or.-o;nists . Gradua.tes were asked in an op en- e.r ..d 
question what class es not a1-t:ea.cly listed they had . taken at SDSU t-;hi�ch 
they beli eved. be�ter h elped them understand family members . The fin�l 
and longest section of the qul.3stionnaire (Part. III ) as co.nce.1='ned w:l th 
the opir.1ion of th e respondent s .  F irst th ey W E?..re to rate their 
unive.,,.sity edueation as prepa.�at1. on for marriage and fami ... y lif e .  They 
were ·�o mark their cho i c e  on a seven point scale from one (useless ) tel 
seven ( 7ery helpful) .  1he respondents were ·t.hen asked in this e ection 
to n k ·b] ;� v· eas in their marriage as :r s_light" to " \fe"M/' ser {  ous " _ c , . ec . I,ro .em _....... . - J • 
in degree .. They wer e also asked to r ate sourc es of help in dealir.tg 
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with ther;e problem .. � . An open-end ques"tior:. ga.ve ··.,he wom.,':�m aii o:p:pcrtunity 
to list other marl tal pr1J blems they had encountGred which w· ;�:!.'e no� 
listerl in the prevl .ous questi o-1 .. In another i telll , respnrilenk> •r�..::r..· e  
ask€.d what prof ess i onal :pe1�son they hs,d consul ted for hel11 1'¥:1.th a 
mari tal con:fli.;}t  and whether or not they would consult a. psychfa�tr5.st 
concerning a s e..�lous conflict .  'i"h e  final s ect�on of tha questicnnalre 
dealt wi.th "ou.--cces of help f or �nate s elect i on ,  compatib:!.ll ty of 
resporrlerrt t s ma:rriage , compatibility of parenV s marri.age s a!'ld 
infl1.lence of parental home on their marriage . 
Samp}J. ng Pl� .. n 
One o:f th e main purposes of this study was f.o comp·l:r(:.,: hom� 
economic s g·:r:aclu_ates to graduates of other majors , :Because HJ. ',,h flf:;\..' 
except�.ons home economics majo : s  a.re women , it w � s  d ecided to use 
cm1y � w;i1cm of other rr�ajors in the ��·urrpJ.e .. 
'thi c  survE;y was limited to wo men who g1:ad�:·,i. ted. fx-(1111 SDSU ciu-r.lng 
the yea:re J 9.J5 through 1960 .  A list of all gra.cluaten of t!1os e � ear.:> 
and their 8.c1.cb�er:-��es wc.,s obtai!led f:rom the SDSU Alumni Off5. co . Names 
whic1: wer e  olivt c::.� �;�i.y Ir!ale names were deleted .  In tha ramrdni?1g l i s t 
·�!·1 (' .. -Ce w �re zq5 horns eco!1omics graduates and 526 other we ien graduates 
roak'!.:r�g a to ta.1 of ?71 women �aduates . Three htmo..::..·ed l1P�<1�:3 1'ere 
Sf�1r.11lcd. us ::i .ng r� table 0f rA.ndom numbe.i-:'s , 150 home economics grad.uc.. t�s s; 
.:?.nd 150 oth�:: ,gra.duates � .  A questionr.aire was sent to thes e 300 
graiua.tes .. 
ColJ .. ect�vJn of Da:ta 
• .... .l l . • .t . ]. ., l +. 2 J !� copy o::- ,; i e  ques 1a onr1a:.s...r�� , a c: ov0!'" .l.�� .. er exp .a:tn.1.. r1g the 
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Sll't"vey anrJ. asi.i:ing for pc-.w:-tic:tpat:t on, a. sta.inped , self-a.ddress3d envi::lope 
in jfhich to retcr.n the ccmpl�ted ques U onnaire to thF.; res�,archer , a.nd. a 
- � se .i.f-ad.dressed postca.T.d."" wr.i.s sen:t to �.ch gr.aduate in the eample . The 
postcard. was for the pti..'t"t.ic ipant to slgn and rctu-rn to �-he res earcher s o  
that :follow-up letters would n1eed t o  b e  -sent only to tho� e not. respol"'.d.i ng .  
The respondents were askei n o t  to put their names on the conrplated 
<pl.esti onnaires with th e hope t.ha t they would then feel free to answer the 
questions honestly . Da_t.,a were to be coded and punched 011 Holleri.t.h 
cards so they could. be ha.ndled completely impersorially . 
Three hundred questionnaires were sent to the SDSU gruduates o n  
Oc·�ober• 15 , 1971 , with a t'eque.st in the cover letter to rei:.'..lrn them 
within a. week . Th e l_.)articitiants were asked to sign the enc losed 
:po�� tcard a.nd. mail j_ t when their complet.ed questionnaire was ln the mai l . 
4 On Noven!ber. 1 ,  1971 follow-up letters were sent to 154 
g:r.ad.uc"tes who had not returned the postcard enc los ed in the origi.1"'..al 
mailing . A. bout twc weeks af't� the le·tter , a. s ec end remind er , a 
d.ouble postca.rd5 was me .. iled. -to sixty of the sample who had not responded. 
up to tha.t ti.rne . S:l x  ques tion.�ires were returned to the re;;> earcher 
? 
·-�s ee �4:n1'end ix B ,  p .  ' 68. 
�inted .. on t.he ce.rd : irrNy questionna:t:re t s  now i.n the ma.il., "  
4 ' .. .  c t  6 S ee A p11enci l.X p .  
a; 
- s ee Appendix D ,  p .  70 � 
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questionnaire tc be sent. " 
Analysis cf Data 
, After the questionnaires were :returneI , tile inform.::itio11 on each 
question..nd.1:''8 was coded :i.n tt.ie blanks, provldcrl in the n4T.gln unrle.� the 
head.it\� '' er�� coding'' . 1 The data :fere. punched in compu-t. er cards Cl,nd 
frequencies tabulat.ed for all it.ems b¥ automatic data proc essing. Tl.le 
frequency. distri·but.i ons concerning current sta·tus , family l:tvi ·r.:.g 
courses and o:pinion.s of the eraduatr*> Wt1re U1e:n recorderl in table 
form and d .:.scussed in Chapter IV of thi s  thesis .. 
Chl ··square (-;l2-) was the sta,tist.i.cal test used on most 
qu-9sttonnaire :ttems to determi ne whether theri? wer e  si0nifiea11t 
dlifsrences between home economics g .aduat.�;s and o·che:r- gra�.u.at.es . The 
f'or!m.J� a. for the chi-square test is 
-y ;1_ ('-/ = 
where : 0 = �bserved frequencies 
t.� · - er.yected frequencies 
Th8 1:·ea!::s r"nd a t-tast were compute.d. f v'X' on1U item tc compare 
differenc es 1etween home. econcnri.cs and other g:caduates .  H esponses to 
. this l te.lil, u;.:;ed to rate t.hsir edt4ca.ti on as to usefulness in sol vi:1g 
·---- -�---· �--... 
1see A:rrper:J.i.x A ,  p .  6i1-. 
---- --- ---
everyday problems in marri age � co:ds lstro ot' a� cho:i.c e of a point on 
a s even point scale . Pe:rcent-ages w er e  used in G ome case�� to clarify 
·frequency diet£ · buU onn . 
CHAPTER IV  
DISCUSSIO :N AND FINDINGS 
'J.'he sample i:i ·t.his survey included 300 women who gradua t.e::.i �::l."C% 
South Dakota State Unl vers1.t�r between the years 195.5 ani J..960 , 'l'h� 
sample w a s  chosen using a table of rand-om numbers , ?t-:enty-thr-::  . .  3 
unopened questionna ires were :r.eturned because the addressee had 11.;ft no 
forwarding add.res3 • was unknown , or wa.s dec easecL 'l'hif, left a tot.al cf 
277 questi onnaires whi c h  reached their des ti no..i:..i on .  T'wo h1mrlred and six 
comp}et8d qu st.ionnaires were returned. , which would repres ent a 
74. 4  percent return of the 277 questiornai:ces . Two of the rt:!spo .den-'.:,�; 
were 195�: g::--ad.uate& arid eight were r.len . S airent�r-one womeL in the 02.mpl .� 
( 25 ., 6 ·pe:r·c ent) did not respond. . 
Jn th :i :r.-ema-!.nd er of this cha:pter tb e information from thf.'! 
questi onnaire w:lll be discuns ed . Tables were us ed to summarize res!.1ltH , 
a.n.d 1 n  s orae cas es dd .. -square WD..S computed to d.etermine wb cths:c o�.: not 
d:i ff �:-e enc es ?vmm1g grouils were si gnifi cant . Of the 2 06 q 11es ti o:nn2 il.'8[; 
r�t.li:cn8d_ , 196 w er e  us ed in the analysis of data .. 'I'he s:l.ght retu.I't1er5. "'::1y 
men and th F.: two f.rorn th e c lass of 1952 were not used .  
Cm.Tent Status of' Participa.nts 
Of the 196 comp l e t.��d q_uesti. ormaires , 181 respondents w er e  rr.arri e� 1  
ten had never marr{. ed , one was divorced , two w ere divorced and remaiTiE:d , 
and bw ·i-rere :r!.dou s  ( see Ta.bh! 1 )  � Of the lll� Home Economics graduates 
.L06 were w.a.rrted , three had nev er mei""':ied j v 1e was divcrced 5 two had bemi 
College 
Arts and 
S cienc es 
Pharmacy 
Nur�ing 
General 
S tudies 
No respons e 
Subtotal 
Heme 
Ec onomics 
'rotal 
TABLE 1 
MARITAL STATUS OF PAR'rICIPANT3 BY COLLEGEa 
Marri.ed S ingle 
33 4 
6 
2 5  3 
1 0  • •  
l • • 
75 7 
106 3 
181 10 
Divorced. 
and 
Divorced · Remarried 
I' • • • 
• •  • • 
• •  " . 
• • . � 
• •  • • 
• •  . . 
1 2 
1 2 
Widow 
• • 
• • 
. . 
. .  
• • 
• • 
2 
2 
aS ee Appendix A ,  Part I ,  p .  64. 
·rotal 
.37 
6 
28 
10 
J. 
82 
d.i.vorc ed and rer a.rri ed a:nd two were widows . Martial status of the 
gra.duatef' from other colleges was as follows : '15 marrj ed and seven 
never ma:r:d ed , The ·number of di rnrced. parti cipants in relaticn to those 
marri ed i s  m111.;h lower than the national stati s ti c s . The sample is not 
representative of the whole s probably due to fc-.ilure of dlvorc ees to 
return q uesti onnai!:es , s o  th is point will not be pursued any further � 
I t  ma.y also 11e s e�n in Table 1 that the women returnir.g the c o:.npl eted 
questi onna.h"es us.ed in the survey· were gl.".3.dua.t es of the following 
c olleges : Home Economics 114 , Arts and Sc i encBs 37 , Pha.:i. macy 6 ,  
25 
Nurs ing 27 r and General S tudi es -. -.  ..l ..J. . One r espo ndent did not indicate 
her major on the questionnaire . 
C ours es 'fa.ken in Family Life 
'J'he gradua.tes surveyed :r:-ec eived most of their family 1:1.fe 
training during hi gh scbool , in wviits which were part of' other c ours es . 
One hundred and s ix of th e respondents indica tea. they had one or more 
units of family lif e during high school . Four out of the 196 res:pondents 
had a. full course in family life , and 16 had two full courses . 
Forty-f:i.ve , or abnu t 2 3  perc ent , had no family .life education in high 
school . 
I t  is interes ting to note in Table 2 that the particu··.sx ar ea in 
TABLE 2 
AREAS IN WHICH FAMI LY LIJ?E WAS TAUGHT IN HIGH SCHOOLa 
Area 
Biology 
Home Economics 
Physi cal Ed.uca·tion 
Sociology 
Interdepartnental 
Full 
Cours e 
10 
19 
9 
13 
----�-,.�------ -----
a.See Appendix A .,  Itelll 5 ,  p ,  64. 
Uni. ts within 
the C ours e 
2 
84 
23 
24 
1 
No Family 
Iiife 
88 
53 
102 
91 
86 
-�--� -----�- ---
26 
wM. ch the largest number of respondents rec eived a full c ours e in family 
life or un:i.ts in family life was home economics . Fifty-thn�e reported 
that no family l:tf� course was -t.augt.t in their home econ.omi.cs course or 
t,hat they d.id not t..ake home economics in high school . Next to home 
econo1nics , the mos t  often marked. a:r.eas where family life was tnclud.ed 
were soci ology , wi th 13 mexking · ''full course" in fa�ily li±'e and 24 "a 
m1t t  within a c ou:rs e , " and physical education,  r.1Hh nine checking "full 
cou:.r.se" and 23 "unit within a course . "  Only one pers on indica.ted a 
unit within a course which l•1as interdepartmental , and . only psycholcgy 
was listed as the department participatinge Th€� following .number or 
reopo:r.dents checked " no family lif e" in thes e areas : :phys ical ectucat.icm 
102 , sociology 91 ,  biology· 88 , int- 1.�d.epartm�ntal 86 ,  a.rit 8.:J mentionf'.!d 
previously p heme ec onomics 53 . 
1 In an oi?en-end question asking for other areas where family 1i:fe 
waf; t.aught in M.gh schc01 �- t. he following cours es lH:iJ' ·e lls ted � m;g "terna . .l 
a.nd child health , rnarriage , science, religion, home , "f)l1y t-;iolo?;"y· "  a:Jd. 
psychology. 
The nex-t :i.tem on the questionnaire ( Ite:in 6) dealt �d.th ad.ult 
educati on classes in family livlng� Only 19 ( 10 perc ent ) o:f the women 
surveyed reported taking one or more adult c lasses in family living, 
whereas 17.5 i ndicated that they did not take any. C oncerning whether 
thes e classes were taught by home economists , fcur replied. "all , "  five 
indi. 8ated 0 s ome , "  and 10 answered that none of the adult clas s es hl; d 
1 S ee AJ1pendix A ,  Item 5f , p .  64. 
been taught ny home ec onomiGts . This would eeem to ind.icc.·t�e that perhaps 
people who are c oJ.,lege graduates de> noi:. take aciul t family living classes . 
One hundre"'l and forty-one SDSU graduates surveyed did not respond to 
this question of whether or not . home economis ts taught adul t family 
life c:la.ss es .  
Summari zation of I tem 8 revealsd that. 71 (37 perc ent ) of all the 
women in the samJ)le attencied. two family life courses while at SDSU . 
Tr:enty-six respondents took one course ; 33 took three courses ; and 18 
took four or more family life classes . Thirty-four (17 percent ) 
reported not taki ng any family life courses at SDSU , 
The two c ourses taken mos t frequently by the graduates were 
"Child Development in Fa .. mily" and "Harriage , "  As indicated i 1 Tahle 3 , 
home economics ma j ors took .. iany more family living classes than did the 
s tudents in other ma jor� . Many family living courses are curriculum 
requirements for home ec onomic s majors ; ·Gherefore , it is not surprising 
that the chl-square analys is showed that significantly more home 
ec onomics ma,jors took family life courses at SDSU than did other ma.:crs , 
All c ours es had a sign ificant differenc e at the level of . 01 except 
"The Fam).ly" which was significant at the • 05 level, 
The ni nth item .:m the questfonnaire was <W open-end question 
asklng the partic ipants to lis t  c ourses taken at SDSU other than thos e  
lis teci in Iter.1 s1 that they felt had helped them to better understand 
fa�ily members . Psychology mJ�S named by 33 g:rnduates as being helpful 
---------�-- _....._. #. ... _ ... ..-_�-----------------
ls ..... o. I' . ..... ' • r ..y1.-"i ... -._,. � 1"\ • 6q . • <::; ....,. -� }  ::: l <;;;J .... . .  1 • .1 ... J.>. � J.:' 
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r'A:VULY UI'E CLASSES AT SDSU TAKEN BY GRADTJATESa 
� - -- ---·�-­
----.-..-- - - - - - · ----· 
· ---· -�-··------ --··---- ---- · 
-- -�---- - ---- - - · ----
Majer in C ollege 
--- ---- - -- ------
C our·s 0 
C D in the Family 
Dyna.mi.cs of Family 
Dev-elorment 
Probl��s in Family R elations 
and Child Development 
The Individual in the Family 
Marriage 
The Family 
Home 
Economics 
10 
1.5 
22 
87 
a S ee Appendix A ,  It�m 8 ,  p .  64. 
bs · nif w t t th 05 i i ig . ican a ,  e • eve 
_ cSignlficant at the . Ol level 
Other Total 
19 117 
2 12 
2 17 
2 24 
111 
15 59 
Value of 
Chi -Sq Uc-1re 
79. 9  c 
ll. 6c 
17 . 5  c 
41 . 2(: 
R .,h 
v a -
in understa.rj(Iing :family members . S ociology wae listed 11 times ; 
nursery sc:i.ooJ. ,  s eve�1 times ; chlld psychology , six times ! and pediatric 
nursing, five times . The :following c ourses were ea.ch mentioned. :f our 
times as helpful :tn understanding family members : pe-ychiat.ric nursi.ng ; 
obstetri cs , home management , and home management hous e .  The com·ses 
tha t wer e mentioned tt.rae times each were �lementc .  ry :ps�rchology, 
adolesc ent psycho l0.gy ! bcl.u0a tional psycholog-.r ,  human phys i ology ,  personal 
f:l. n.�n�.> e , �-nd rmtr�l ti on. In summa:cy ,  psychology and. soci.ology in ad.di ti o n  
to :family life c:J..asses at SDSU cont:c· D.J�ted most. to understanding of 
family memb�rs . Ma ny r_ursing cov.rsas , and other home economi c s  e�tass es 
( espec:l.ally in the ar.eas of child development and home management) were 
also ment:..o ned beine; helpful . 
Op:_ni ons of SDSU graduates 
I r! t..h a  :f:i.nal s ec ti on of the q uestiolli1aj.re the graduates were 
aske1 f o:r.· thG).:c  opinions in regard to helpfulness ·1f uni ve:r.si ty 
education for marriage , s ourc es of help in selecting a mate , p:r.:o i. J e'..l 
areas in their .marriage and locating help ln aol ving these prcbJ_r:·ms , a nd 
thelr f eelings a.t·o-..1t the compatibility of their owr::. nk:'1.l"ri2,e;e and. c-..i:: 
their parents ' rnarriage , 
Th e -participants were asked to rate their universi ty eihlca,t- 5.c.r. 
as preparation for marriage and family li ving1 by c ire ling or�s rn.:.!-,-!.·ba:r· 
on a s even-:po:l.nt scaJ .e ranging fro:- numbe�:- one (useless ) to ::;- s·.-e:i ( /ECCY 
helpful ) . When the mean was computed f or all the respondents r.1s.r�\:ing 
one of the s even -poi. ntEJ on the sca. !.e the result was 4. 07 f which would. 
1.ndicc.te that most of the participa.i1t.:; c ons idered their univers i ty 
educati on s omewhat helpful in preparing them for marriage and fami ly 
life ( see Table 4) .. The mean for home ec onomi;:- ts was 4. 09 and the me.an 
f m:: other majors was 4 ,  03 . r his would show t.ba t home economics m..ajors 
W E!re simiJ. ar to other major::: with respect to rating cf us efulness of 
their ·c ollq;e education as prepara·Cion for mar.ciage and -family living . 
It seems si:.)_'ange to the res earche ..:r that although heme ec onomists in 
1s ee App:�ndix A ,  H �er:� 10 , P· 65�  
TABLE 4. 
GRADTJATB."S ' RA TING OF UNIVERSI 'l'Y EDUCATION AS PREPJ\.JtA'l'ION 
FOR !'"1ARRIAGE AND F'AMILY J_,J_F·Ea. 
Home 
Ra.ting Economics Other 
--------- - ·  
Useless 1 5 9 
2 9 8 
3 21 8 
4 30 15 
5 2 5  9 
6 12 7 
Very 
HE:lpful ,.., 5 10 f 
Mt3a.n 4. 09 4 . 03 
a S ee Appendix A ,  Item 10 , p .  28.  
}!.!' = 1) . 58 ,  signi±'icant at the . 05 level . 
Total 
14 
17 
29 
45 
3L� 
19 
15 
4. 07 
1 
this study took �any more family life courses at SDSU than did 
30 
st:udents i.n other majors : they rated the helpfulness of the.i:r unlve:r:-sity 
educati on nea..-rly the same c:.s other rna.jors . The difference between home 
ec onondsts and ether gra.duates � hen chi··squa:re was c omputed , was four.cl 
to be sig:Ufj_cant at the • 05 level . The fact tha.t the chi-square Yalue 
was significant even though the d.iff erenc E: between the mcann was 
1see T'able 3 ,  p .  2 8 .  
31 
neg2.igible s eems to �be due tr= th� fac t th2.t :relatively f e.lf of the home 
ec onom: sts checked either extreme , whereas the distri"buti on of other 
graduates respo:r:.s es has quite a number of cases a.t e5_-th er extreme . · A 
t- tes t  which was done on tM.s item was no t found to be s ignif icant . 
In the next item on the questionnaire the partic ipants were 
given a list of possl"ble problem. areas that often cause disharmony in 
� 
ma.L'Tiage and w ere as ked to check if the area had been " not a problem , "  
a, " sli ght problem , "  a. " modera.te problem , "  or a "very serious problem. "  
O ne hundred and f ifty- s even of the respondents 5 ndicu ted tha.t they har:. 
nevE:!r h:l.d. a very s eri ous problem and twenty- eight ha.d experi en c ed one 
or mor e very s erious problems ( s e e  1'able 5) . Twelve indi cated. th.1t 
they had never ex1:icr :l. enc ed. any problem , not even a slight one . Fj_ve 
women had fou.-r- or more •· very serious '' problem areas . I t  is ir:.teres ti1 1g 
to c ompare the numb8r of problem areas with t he nnmber of thes e whi ch 
uere c ons idered very ssrious . A ll the respondents who had flve or 
more problem axeas checked that these w ere 1 1slightly' ' or " moderately'' 
s eri ous . Eighty- s even graduates checked one , two ,. or three })roblem 
areas , but. twen�y-thrDe of these rrcblen:s � .. rer c  vc-:::y s e::-i-:i1!;:; . From 
these data the res earcher conc luded that few of the partic J.pa!1ts 
( 20  perc ent ) had "very se:cious " pro1.Jlems to d eal wi th ; however ,. 2 .. ll but 
twelve in tho s i:ud.y did. have s ome problems , even though they- were:: 
generally mo:l1::r2.te or slight in nature . 
T:.rnT.J� 5 
ftESPO!fflE:!NTS CHECKING VAHIOUS NUMBERS OF PROBLEM AB F . !AS 
AND 7ARIOUS NUMBERS D!i' SERICUS PRO.BLE'I·iSa 
·----�----- ... -----··- ----- -· - ·---:-_: ____ _ _  _:=.:.:..-------· 
Num·ber of 
Pl. .. o blenl Ar8as 
Problem 
kceas 
- - � -·. · -- ------,,, ----- --· _ _  . .. _- _ _ 
One 
Two 29 
Three 
f.'our 23 
·irour or more 
Five 18 
Six 22 
S even or more �4 
None ]2 
aS ee Appendix A ,  I tem 11 , P t  65. 
Ver;{ S erious 
Problem Areas 
12 
9 
2 
5 
157 
- --
Note in Table 6 that the three problem are?�s wh:l.ch grad�'\J.. es 
most often checked were money , c ommuni ca.tion w'l. th mate 11 and 111-J aw 
rr.?la.t iou">hip� . Areas l east often a prol>lern.. f 01: the partlcipants were 
choice of friends , n elfishness of mate , and religious life .. 
In both the '' moc�era tely s erious " and " slightly serious " c olumns , 
money �as the prc.bJ e.1  area mos·c often checked. by the respondents . Money 
had at some time been a. problem in �o..ri o un degrees �o. 52 percent of the 
graduate;3 ; however , most graduates indicated that. it was a. sh.g11t 
l'ROBLE�� AP.EAt1 1 1ATEV BY GHADlL TES AS NG'r A PROEIEI1 , A 
SLIG�fi1 PROBI�EM ? A MODF;RA'I'E PROBU!M , OR A VERY 
SERIOUS PROlffJ:!�M IN THEIR MAHRI/i.Gga 
J3 . 
----- �--..--· ... ··· -- ----- - - - � - -·---·---....-- ·--·---·-----
-.. --------- �-- - -- · ----�-.._. __ _______ ._ ,,,. ___  _ 
P:roble .. n 
Ar�a 
---------·- -�-
Money 
C ommu:.-lica�:l.on w ! th 
Mate 
Ir:.-l��w R ele.t.l cnshipn 
Not a 
Pr(" bJ_ P,\11 
81 
92 
Tu·air:.ing a�J.d. 110 
Dtsclplini hg of Children 
S ax R ela tionsr:ips 
S ocial Ac tivities 
Annoy1.ng P erson .. �ll ty 
123 
125 
Trait� 128 
Division of 
Responsibilities 137 
Housekeeping 
S ta.nda..i-:-ds ·14 i 
R eligi o us Life 146 
S elfi.shnes:'.:> of Mate 147 
ChoiC F;i of' F'r l ends 151 
_ _ _______ A P:robl�m __ _ 
Slight 
52 
8 
50 
33 
2 
38 
31 
29 
22 
18 
24 
Very 
r�od e"'r.i.+.c: S erious 
41 
29 
35 
21 
21 
15 
11 
10 
12 
9 
8 
8 
9 
14 
8 
4 
6 
2 
1 
4 
8 
1 
Total 
102 
91 
8? 
75 
5? 
17 
55 
43 
42 
35 
34 
33  
- -·- -------· ------ ---- -- ---
aS ee Ap�endix A ,  Item _l ,  p .  65. 
b,.. Tf' ' ''" :> �-.-.'"'nd,... n+ � 11ot 1�1c1uded in table or i.n ca-.lculation of . � ·- !-- - ·-· .7 \.J l r:;;; J. ... .., 
chi - zq u;;i.re . 
Value� 
cf Chl­
Squ.�ec 
0 . 21 
3 . 24 
l�* 66 
1 . 11 
2 . 64· 
2 . 55 
l . 71 
1 . 04 
1 . 19 
1 . 90 
The problem area. most oftan check.eel. ln th� nvery seri ous " column 
was commu.�1ir.a tion with mate . C ommunicati or; with ate WC'.s a p1:oblem to 
91 respondents . Fourteen found it. a. "very s erious " problem , 29 found 
it a. " moderate9' problem , a .. nd e:l.ght f ound communication with mate a 
" slight0 proble;:a . The data seem to � ndicate that if communication were 
a problem at all r it was " moderate" to "very ser.iousu iu nature ; whereas 
!nany of the other problem areas tended to be ::>light in nature . 
I n-law relationsh'i:ps was the t.hird mos t checked problem a.rea 
with 4J-t- checking it as a " slight" probJem 1 35 , a " m.od�ra-te" problem ; ·  
and eight , a "very s erio-c s "  problem � 
'ITaining and disc iplining of the ""hildren was the f'ourth area 
rnos-t often checked as a problem f or the respo 1dents . F: ifty considered 
thiE; problem area as a u sJ.ight" problem ; 21 a !' moderate" probl�m ; and 
four participants f elt that trai rd ng and disciplining of the children 
wa.s f or them a " ·very s erious" problen. 
The remaini ng eight probiem areas ir.. Table 6 w ere not a problem 
to over cne half of the respondents . Thes a."t'eas · were mora of-'- �n 
" slight" problems with the exception of social activi t i es whi.ch was 
most often a " moderateH problem . I t  may be noted that socia.1 
ac tivities is the only a.-r·ea not checked by at least one :_:>er s on as being 
a " s o.ri ous" r:-i.�cblem . 
Chi -square values were c omputed to determi ne if th ere were 
differences ·o'.�bre •:.�n home econr.mics and other grac.�uaj,es conc erni ng 
nr blD ar rr.11· 1er �  1.;·ere a few non-respondents and th�y wore nat. ..!:' 0 .... in ea �) • . l <;:' n 
used in tha chi-squa-re co�putati on. There were no significant 
35 
diff erenc Gs found ·oetween home ec onomics and c.ther gradua t.es with 
regard i:o problem areas in their marriages . 
The per sons involved j.n this study were asked to lis t  o t.her 
problem areas i n  their marri age that had not been listed i n  the 
1 
previous questi o n . � Four women indi cated alc oholism was a problem in 
their marri.ages . The following problems were each mentioned by two 
respondents : ( 1 ) i nf ideli.ty , ( 2 )  location of dwelli ng , ( 3 ) time f or 
both husband and children �  and (4)  exc esslve travel time required by 
husband ' s job . The problem areas mentlcned hy only one pers o n  w ere : 
1 .  domestic help 
2 .  laby sitters 
3 . temper 
4. s eri o�s medical probler.l 
5 .  beetle mealtiries 
6 .  time to 'be together 
? . mnct� 0113.l ir..s tabi li ty of ina to 
8 .  smc.,ll talk important t.c one but not. the other 
9 . c ommunication and trus t in children 
10.  immatu.L'e , un-celiabl e !'  neurotic , dishonest mate 
11 . government problems eati ng away at husband � s pers onality 
12 . mental lllness of mother-i n- law 
13 .  feeling trapped with pre-school children a t  home 
14. husband too materialistic 
15 . independenc e of each individual 
16 . mate a " morn�ng" person , respondent a " night11 person 
The gradua tes were further a.sked wherB 'they went :f or help when 
fac ed  with marital snags , 2  F ifty percent c hecked that they had never 
t 1 doctor , c ounselor , or psychiatrist f or help wit.h gone o a c ergymar1 , 
· a marital conflic t .  F'ourteen of the 186 who were marri�d had gone to 
one professional p�.rson for h elp ; e:ght had gone to two persons ;  and. 
1s ee: Append1x A ,  I terr. 12 , P ·  65 . 
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only two of the sar11pl e had gone to three or mo!."e pers ons for help . 
S ix·f:.y-three did not res:()ond. . Many of the women noteci j.n vaxlous parts 
of the questionnaire that they usually talked. over problems wi th thei:-c 
mates .and reached a satisfactory solution , According to the data in 
Table 7, the graduate3 are more lil ely to 6D to � minis ter , pri es t , o:c 
'I��BT� _ 7 
1 HERE RESPONDENTS HA VE GONE FOR HELP 
TO SOLVE .·'IARITAL I-ROBLEMSa 
· --- ------ ----- ---------
J?ajor 
Home Values of 
Sou"t"ce Ec onomic� Other 'rotal Chl-Squareb 
Medical Docto:r 6 2 8 o . 6 8 
Marriage Co·.mselor 5 1 6 1 . 30 
Psychiatrist 2 3 5 0 . 98 
Clergy 10 5 15 0 . 21 
Ann I.anders 1 • !ii 1 0. 63 
No o n e  57 36 9'3 0 . 03 
---- · -· ----
aS ee Ji :ppenclix A ,  I tem lj , p .  65 . 
bAll chi-·sq_uare values not significant.. 
'.i."'abbi for help with marital problems . Fifteen had gone to a clergyman • 
eight to a medical docto!- ; s ix to a marriage counselo:!:' ; five to a 
psychiatrist. ; and one to Ann Landers or similar c olumnist for help 
· · h 'bl · rr · a ge Differenc es 'betwee!l home ec 0nomics and WJ."i.. p:r-·o r�ms in ma .L 1 ... - · . 
other graduates w ere not found to be significalJ.t when chi- squ�. 6 value3 
37 
we:r:e c omputeo:. . S ·3V".'.!raJ. respondents wroti::.  a. note on the ques tionnaire 
stating that they t.m:·n to i:.heb: religiotts f a.i th l;,·hen fac ed with 
pro.blems � 
The parU.cipc1.nts wsre asked in l tem 11�. if they wnuld const1.lt, a 
psychtatris·t if fac ed wl.th a se:clous co�rfl:.c-t. . B ecalm e s everal women 
wrote by this item that they would go to a psychiatrist for conflicts 
only if probJ.ems were other than ma ..-ri"tal in natur e ,  this ques ti on 
should have been word ed , " If you had a s eri ous marita� confli c t ,  would 
you br3 wi lling to consult a psychi.a trist? " S ome just wrote in " rnari ta.1 
confli.cts ? "  near the i t.em . The researcher concluded that the graduates 
in these ca.s es were not s ure what exactly was meo.nt b:r the quest.ion , 
and that :1.t did make a dlfferenc e in their r esponse . One hundred and 
fifty·· eight ( 81 :perc ent ) of the T.espond.ents indicated they wculd be 
willi ng to go to a psychiatri s t  if fac ed wi th a st?.riouc:. c onf'lict 
( see Table 8) , Only 22 of the respondents i ndicated they would not 
-· --( .... - ·-
C ollegr� 
TABLE 8 
RESPONDEN'I'S WHO WOULD OR WOULD NOT BE WILLING 
TO CONSULT A PSYCHIATRISTa 
Y es 
Home Economics 89 
Other 60 
Tota:. 158 
')!,_::,. =· L 16 � not significant . 
No 
11 
11 
22 
38 
b e  willing t o  consult a psychiatrist. When the <.�hi-square test was 
computed , there was no significant d i.ff errmc e between borne economics 
and other ma,jors . 
As can be readily se0n in Table 9 ,  the respi:mdents tended to 
rate thetr ma�criagE!s high in c ompa.ti'bili ty . Ni ne�y perc ent of the 
graduates rated their marriage re:lationship either "very" or 0 usually" 
compatible .  'J�his s eams like a very nigh perc entage . I t  is highly 
'l�,BLE 9 
NUMBER OF RESPONDENTS EXPRESSING VARYING DEGREES OF 
COMPATIBILITY WITH HUSBANDSa 
-,�---� 
----·--,----
Degree of' Home Other 
C ompa·ci bili ty Ec o nomists Majors 
Very Compatible 59 42 
Usually C ompati ble 44 ")O .I 
S ometimes Compa.tible 2 6 
I nc ompatible 2 . ' 
X·2- = O .  84 ,  not significant 
'ro-tal 
..... .....__.__ 
102 
75 
8 
l 
probable � hcwever , that many of th1� 71 pers ons who fai led to return tha 
ques ti onnaire 1:er0 people who would have tended to rate their ma.rr:1.ages 
as less c ornpat,ible than -the grriduates that did respond . In the 
- -
chi-squa:r:e test the diff erence between home ec onomists and other w,ajors 
wa s not s ignificant . 
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R -Bcogn�.zlng that mate s elect:l. on i s  an import:mt factor in 
marital success , the resea;.ccher asked the pa.:i:t:tci pants to check where 
they rec eived help f or s elec tion of a mat� and whether. the sourc e of 
help was Hhelpful , '° of " �uestiona1:.-le value , "  or of ·� no help " " Many 
graduates W"!."ote a :n ote ment:i. oning that s ome of the s ourc es they checked 
as " no help'� wer�; cf no help because the particular sotJ.rc e was nc.t 
available to them. 1'his should be kep t in mind when reading Table 10 . 
The particlpants as a whole found books and :periodlcals , church youth 
groups , r elatives , and pee�s . to be most helpful to them in selecting 
a mate . Sixty-three percent of the responden ts found help from books 
and peri odJ�cals . A significantly larger numbe.r of home economists 
f ound help from books and peri odica.ls � high school home economics. 
class es , a.ncl rural s o� i ology and home economics classes at SDSU .  
Over 50 Iercent of the g:raduates �ound church youth groups , 
relatives * and i:>eers to be helpful in mate selection � Othe.-r sources 
t.ha t were of help were school counselor and rural s oc iology and. home 
economics classes at SDSU . It is encouraging to · note tha.t qu.i te a 
number found help in c ollege classes , Th e following number of 
graduates took homt: economics family living couTses at SDSU : 1 
Ch:l. ld Development. in t . .. e Family 117 
Dynamic s  of Family Develo:pm.ent J2 
P�·oblems in Fami ly R elations and 
Child Development 17 
The Individual and the Family 2 )  
1see Appendix A ,  Ite� G ,  page 64. 
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TABLE 10 
SOURCES OF HELl' FOR Sl!i"'IECTION Olt� .\ i1ATEa 
No Questionable Value of 
S ourc e of H e1p Help Va.lue Helpful .. C hl .. ·Squa.re 
Books and. PE:!riodlcals 21 24 123 r-1 -1b ," . )  
Church You th Group 55 13 1.06 2 . 23 
R elatives 33 2 3  106 0. 2 5  
Peers 35 30 104 o . 68 
School Counselor 143 L� 81 0 . 61 
Rural S oci ology Class es 
at SDSU 59 27 80 29 O"'c L� e 'j 
Hor.:e F:0 unom.:i.cs Cla.s�es 
,;t-C SDSU 72 21 70 6J � 97c 
High School Home 
g ] ,-,b Economi cs Cl:. sses 99 19 44 , • .tJ 
Other High School 
C lass es 107 21 30 4. 81 
Church Y outh C ounsAlor 126 .  3 29 0 . 02 
l� H 117 19 28 4 ' > ') • i:.:. >  
YMGA � nJ CA ll�5 3 5 o . 86 
aS ee AppAndix A ,  I tem 16 , :p .  66 ... . 
be · · 1-- · r: -. '-i.+ thn • 05 leveL 0 lgn:t i ca. i.l <"- v ..;; 
0significa.nt at the . 01 leve 1 .  
-
W ht"JTI :r: cJ.�ti�tg quos-t:i. onna. ire ,  Item 8 to I tem 16 , it can be seen 
that ?\) ��vr .tm round t. '1at home cconomh,& cla"ses. d.i..· SDSU were hel:pful to 
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nr.ra.r.riage" and 59 took "The F'arr.1ilr (see 1�able )) while a:tte�1dlug SDSU . 
When asked. to ra t.e t.he helpfulness of ru.:raJ. sod.ology claf-'ses c.4.:. SDSU , . 
80 respondents found t.hem to be " helpful " and 28 f"ound them to be 
"'questionc:"l.ble value" in helping to select s. mate.e 
- 1 Accoro.ing t.o Item 5b in �,he ques:tionnaixe· ,., 19 of the 
participants too�. c .. f ull c ourse in family life in high school and 84 
had e. unit i n  f�mily ... living as a pa..rt of their heme economit:s cla.ss c  
Whe:n Item 16 �:m the questi onn .. ai:r.·e2 concerning mate selec+.io:n Wa$ 
''nalyzed. , it was discovered tha.t J.J.4 responlents f'oLLYld high schocl home 
economies classes "helpful" in mate selection and 19 gradua:l:es were 
given "questiona.l:>le1' help (see Table 10 ) .  The researcher conclucl .. ed 
that of the 103 graduates who had some family living in high school 
horee econtjmJ.cs  cla ss es � ll4 found their training helpful in �el8cting a. 
nic .. te . The s ourc es checked. least often 2�s "helpful" wer e YMCA , YwCA 5,  
l1.-u 2 8 ,  church youth c ounselor 29 and othe-.c high ·scilool classes 30 e 
Sev·en graduates indicated when respording to the open-end 
Item 16m -'cha·t another sou:cce of help when s elec ting a mate was tbe 
example and gu:l.dance of parents . · Two respondents indicated tha. 't 
-. . ... �---.-· -...-.-�._.._.....- �-.... . ---· ------- �·-·----�---
1 S ee A }/p end . .L'"'< P� " P e � ·! � ...,, . 
2s ee .\ppP.X.r.G.1.X A ,  11 . 66 . 
·'· eachi.ngs from their cllu:rch and p:r.-ay1� had helped them to s elect a 
mat'"3 •  1'he follow:tng were other s ources of help :menti oned & 
L nm:-sing class es at SDSU 
2 .  c�d.uc-a tion classes at SDSU 
3 .  o.11 teat:.hers 
4 .  sma.11 town morals 
5 . experience of dorm living 
6 . wai ting until age 30 to make choice on more 
mature values 
r? . good marriage of friends 
8 .  modeling impact of ma:r.Tied �ouples in the 
c orn.muni ty 
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The next three i t ems on the q�uesti onnaire ( 17 ,  18 , and 19 ) dAalt 
wl th the IlkUT.ia.ge relationship of the respondent ' s  ?a-rents and the 
i.nfluerice of the parental home on the respondent ' s  marriage s The 
res en.rcr.er disc overed. that, very f ew of the parents of the gt�a. "'..uaJ:: ..es 
returning a c ompleted questi onnaire had ever been divorc ed 
( see Table 11) .  Indeed only 9 ,  or 4. 6 perc ent , of the pa.ren ts of. the 
graduo.tes had been divo:rc ed . It is interesting to note ihat all but 
one cf the. par+ ic ipants whose pc.rents were divorced. felt t!la� the 
:i. nf lucnc e of their parental home was. a pos it · .ve influence on their own 
J'11a...Y·r� age . The one exc ep-t:1.on was the respondent. who rapl:i. ed that her 
parental home had both a positive and negative effect on her marriage . 
The graduates were · then asked to rate the 11ra.:r.
_
�iage relati onship 
of their pa-r-ents . 1 Most graduates cons idered the T;1arriage relationchi.p 
1 ·_1 8 See Appendix A ,  Item p. 66 . 
College 
TABU"! 11 
RJ!�SPONSGS AS ·ro WHETHER OH ?{QT EITHE!R PARENT 
HAS EVER B�"!EN DIVORCELa. 
--- ------- -
------- .. --...--.-....� .. -- .,- -�--
Y es No 
---� ,..---- - - - - ... - - -------•-»· ·----------- -�-- ---
Home Econornics 4 107 
Other 5 - 7'? 
Total 9 
a 
See Appendix A ,  Item 17 , p .  66 . 
of th€ir part?.nts a s  bei:ne; "ustW,lly compatible" (sec Table 12 ) , but 
as a "rihole tr1e worne:i'"'1. considered their own marriages to be ' ve-:cy 
TABJ.t� J2 
HOW PARTICIPANTS FELT ABOUT T�E MARRIAGE 
RELA'i'IONSHIP OF 'I'HEIR PARENTSa 
Degree of Home Other 
CcmJ1atibiJ.i t.," Econonrl stE. Majors 
VfJry Compatible 36 21 
Usually C ompatible 56 35 
Sometime� Compatible 9 11 
Incompa:ti ble 3 3 
Praf er Not to Answer 1 2 
---- - ----
a.S ee Appendix A 1 ItE:m 18 , p .  66 . 
Total 
57 
91 
20 
6 
3 
c ompatible "  ( see Table 9) .  Ninety-one of the women responding 
c onsidered th eir pare nts ' marriage as "usually c ompa"ti ble n ; 57 � " very 
compatible" ; 2 0 ,  " sometimes compatible" ; six , " incompa.ti1.:>le" ; and three 
preferred not to answe:c . S everal of the pa.rtlcipants did not respond 
in the blanks provided because one parent had died when they were very 
young . 
One hundred and s ixty-·five ( 89 percent ) of the 186 graduates 
whc a:re or h�we been marri ed. regarded the inf luence of the ir parenfa.l 
home as havlng a positi v e  effect on their own :ma._-r.ria.ge (s ee r able 13) .  
TABLE 13 
INFLUENGE OF PARENTAL HOME ON MARRIAGE OP THE GRADUATES.a 
----.-
C olleg.&.. 
Home 
I nfluence Ec onomics Other Tot.al 
Pos itJve 99 66 165 
Negative 7 :5 12 
Both 3 1 4 
aSee Appendix A ,  I tem 19 , p .  67 . 
Only 12 respondents cons idered the effect of their parental 
rJ0111e on their marriage to be negative . I t  was of interest to the 
res earcher to c�h;d\ the questionnaires of these 12 :people . 
None of their }Jarents were d:i.vorccd . The� e gi-aduates cons idered 
thej.r parents � marrlage rela-t.:!.onst..i:;? as fo] 10ws : 
very compat.ible 
usua.lly com_pa ti ble 
sometimes cowpatible 
inc ompatib1e 
1 
5 
5 
1 
It s e ems that even a compatible relati onship between parents could 
result in a negative effect on the ma.r.riage of the children .  I t  
i s  appropriaJ'e at this point · -to remind the read.er tha.t as pre"riously 
stated , eight of the nine respondents whos e paxents had been divorc ed. 
considered their parental home to have had a positive et•f ect and one 
indlcated beth a positive and a negati �e 6ffect on their marriage . 
l Graduates were asked in the last question on the questionr...aire-
to rank sources of help for each problem area ihey had encountered 
duri.ng their: ma.:.."Tiage . Tab1es J.L� through 24 hs.vE:1 bee�1 prepared s o  
that each proolem area may be disc ussed s eparately . I n  addi tion to 
ranking items in the prescribed way , many graduates l..rrote notes on the 
last page of the questionnair.e s+...ating that t...�lking over pro-olems with 
mates and consulting books and perlodicals had been their pri.mar.y 
methods of sac·;rring help i n  sD1ving pro bl ems . In eigh t of the 11 
problem areas 1 the exa.mple o:f the parental home was the prirna:!:'y s ource 
of help roost often checked by the respond. en-ts . 
1see Append5.x A r  Itei. . 20 ,  p .  67 • 
4.5 
46 
Money Kas a p!.'"oblem more often tha.n any cthe:c a.re.a ( � ee Table 14) . 
R espondents f ound the most help fro!'! the example of their parental 
home , .53 :pcre.0 �1s ranking this :first as a source of h elp . The oth er  
sources of help were c f  negligible value t o  the parttcipants , The 
source Hhere le.a.st help was obtained was 0 church. YMCA , etc . "  
TABLE 14 
RESFONDEW1'S Clli�CKING "MONEY" AS A PROBLEM w110 RAkKF.Ii 
EACH SOURCE OF HElJ  1 ,  2 ,  J ,  4, 5, OR 6a 
·--�· -'--- -------- --·-====--= ==-==-:=-·======:::-�=== 
Posai ble Sourc e ----- ----��k 
of Help 1 2 3 4 ' 
- --
Example of Pa:�'ental tf orr e 53 3 6 
Advi. c e  from -Parents 8 12 4 
University Cours es 6 21 5 
D�scussion with Frienis 8 17 0 / 
Prof ess i ona.l Advi c e  9 2 2 
Church , YKCA , etc . • c 2 2. 
a85 did not find thi s area to be a problem. 
·- --
.5 '  or 6 
'.33 
70 
62 
60 
81 
90 
4? 
S econd only to rnoney as a problem area was the training and 
disciplining of ehildren .  The three sources of help most often checked. 
were 0 example of parental home , "  "university c ourses" and "9.iscussion 
with friends" ( see Table 15 ) . It is of iriteres 't to note that 37 
:r.espondents ranked " example of th e parental home" first in helpfulness ; 
whereas. , in '?3 cases w-here training and disciplining of children was a 
p:roblem , f! advice from parents" (ro� 2 )  was not ranked as helpful . 
TABLE 15 
RESPONDENTS CH�CKING "TRAINING AND DISCIPLINE OF CHILDR1'JN'' 
AS A PROBLEM WHO RA NKED  EACH SOURCE OF HELP 
l ·a 1, 2 , 3 , L}  , 5 , OR 6 
PosGible S ouTce 
of Help 1 2 
,,. ____ ______ _ 
Example of Parental Home 
Advic e from Parents 
Uni vers ity Courses 
Discussicn with Friends 
Prof essic:ria.1 Advice 
Churr!h , YMCA � e tc .  
37 
1 
17 
12 
6 
6 
9 
5 
19 
16 
6 
6 
--- --- -�-� - -- -'-4 --�------------
Rank 
3 
/ 0 
4 
8 
15 
1 
7 
a94 did. not. find this area to be a problem . 
31 
73 
39 
40 
?O 
In·-law· relati onships was another area that often was a problem 
to participants . The primary s ourc es of help 1 according to Table 16 , 
were "discusaion wj_-th friends" and "example cf parental home . " 
TABLE 16 
HESPONDENTS CHECKING "IN-LAW RELATIONSHIPS " AS A 
PROBLEM WHO RANKED F.AC1-I SOUR�E OF HELP 
1 ,  2 ,  3 t  4 ,  5 i  OR 6a 
Possible Source Ra11k 
of Help 1 2 3 
Example of Parental Home 21 5 4 
Advic e  f:rom Parents 13 6 4 
Uni ve.rsi ty C ours es 5 5 5 
Diseuss:i.on with Friend.s 24 14 3 
Profes�ional Advic e 4 • •  1 
Church ,  YMCA , e tc .  6 4 6 
a97 dld not f ind thi s area to be a problem . 
l:, t 5 ,  or 6 
50 
57 
65 
39 
75 
64 
48 
49 
Communication with mate we.s t�"ld f ol.u:-th mos·t s erious problem 
area to the graduates . Ni nety-eigM, ch ecked this area not a problem . 
Table 17 indicates that the participants received the most help from 
the " example of the pa.rentc..l home , "  "discussion with friends , "  and 
"university c ours es . "  
TABLE 17 
RESPONDENTS CHECKING ncot1}1UNICATION WITH MATE" AS A 
PROBLEM WHO RANKED EACH SOURCE OF HELP 
1 ,  2 ,  3 ,  4, 5, OR 6a 
Possible S ou-cc e Hank 
of Help 1 2 3 
Example of Parental Home 19 11 5 
Advice of Pa.rents 6 2 3 
University Ccurs es 14 10 2 
Discuss ion with F'ri ends 15 10 9 
Profe ssional Ad vice 6 4 1 
C hurch , YMCA , ete . 6 9 4 
a.98 did not find. thiR area to be a problem. 
4 , 5 , 
40 
64 
49 
41 
64 
55 
or 6 
Annoy:tng pers onality trai t.s in majte was not c onsidered a 
problem to 121 respondents . Again the prlmary sourc e of hel :? was 
the example of the parental home ( see Table 18) . 
TABLE 18 
RESPONDENTS CHECKING "A NNOYING PERSONALITY TRAITS IN MATE;" 
AS A PROBLEM WHO RANKED EACH SOURCE OF HELP 
Poss ible SolY..cce 
o:f' Help 
. } . 63. .l , 2 ,  3 , ·� r 5 ,  o:r. 
1 2 
-�-
Rank 
3 I� ' 5 ,  or 6 
- ---
E"'.Aample of "Parental H ome 17 3 6 25 
Advice from Pa.Lents / 3 1 l.f.O 0 
Univers ity C ouT s es 8 6 / 30 b 
Discuss ion id th Friends 9 9 1 30 
P-.cofessi ona.1 Advice 2 2 2 4!4-
Church , YMCA � etc . 3 11 1 35 
' -·---- · 
a.121 did not f ind this o.rea to be a :pro blem. 
.50 
51 
Socb.l actt vi ties and recreatio:q was not considerei a problem 
by· J2l1. :participants . The graduates found the 0 example of parental 
home11 and "dj_scussion with friends" to be of mos t help with this 
problem area (see Table 19) .  
TABLE 19 
RESPONDENTS CHECKING " SOCIAL ACTIVITIES AND RECREATION" 
AB A PROBLEM WHO RANlCE:D l!!ACH SOURCE OF HELP 
l �  2 �  3 ,  4 ,  5 , OR 6a 
Possible S ou-cce Rank 
of Help 1 2 3 '+ , 5 , Ol"' 
Exa mple of Parf:")nt,al Home 17 4 Ii· 28 
Ad v:.ce from Parents 1 3 1 47 
Un ivers ity Courses 4 3 4 41 
Discuss i on 11i th :B"'riends 15 14 1 22 
Profer;:::- i. ona l  Advi c e  2 1 l 48 
Church , Y MCA , etc . 7 2 · 2  40 
_ ;......._,__.,.. 
a124 did not fi nd this area to be a problem . 
6 
S ex relat:.onsb.ips wo,s chec I,..ecl as not a. problem bf 125 
respond.ents . Those that ha.d problems in this area. rec eived. most help 
from " prof essional advice" ( s e e  Table 20)  F 1mt it may be observed 
that no s om"c u of help was chec ked by more than 1 0  respondents . 
TABLE 20 
RESPONDENrrs CHECKI NG " SRX REI.ATIONSHIPS " A S  A 
PHOBLEM WHO RANKF.JJ EACH SOURCE OF HELP 
1 ,  2 ,  3 ,  4 ,  5 ,  OR 6a 
Possible Sourc e Rank 
of H elp 1 2 3 
Example of Pa.rental Heme 5 0 1 
Advi c e  from Parents 1 2 1 
Un1.vers i ty C ourses 8 5 2 
Disc1wsion with Fr:t end.s 9 3 � ..I 
Prof c�ssi onal Advic e 10 5 2 
Church , YMCA , etc � 6 5 2 
a12 � d .  · �J J.d. not find this area to be a problem. 
4 , .5 ,  or 
46 
4 8  
37 
35 
35 
"'q :> ,  
6 
52 
Hous ekeeping sta.ndards did not seem to be a problem area to 
many respondents . One hundreii arld thirty-two checked this area as 
not. a problem .. Ls in most of the problem areas above , the " exo,mple 
of parental home" ranked first as a s ourc e of help (see Tabl e 21) .. 
TABLE 21 
RESPONDE1"TS CHECKI NG "HOUSE!Ui�PING STANDARDS " AS A 
PROBLEM WHO RANKED EACH SOURCE OF HELP 
l , 2 , 3 , 4 0 5 ,  OR 6a 
Possible S ource Rank 
,,, of Help 1 2 3 4 , 5 ,  or b 
�--� 
E,'xample of Parental Home 28 7 2 10 
Advice from Parents 3 3 2 38 
University Courses 5 8 2 31 
D:i.scu.ssion wi t,h Friends 5 6 7 28  
Pr()fes s ion<:t 1 Advice 1 2 1 42 
Church � YMCA , etc . 1 • •  1 44 
a132 did not find this area to be a problem$ 
. .  
Tha last pro olem a:cea in I�-t�m 20 of the questior.nai.re was 
div:i. sion of respon.c:; ibili ties . One hund.:red and thirty-four respondents 
did. not find this area. a problem. AE with many other probl.em c.;reas , 
" example of paremta.l home" was the most helpful in dealing with this 
prol>lem ( s ee Table 22 ) .  "Discussion with fri ends" was second most 
helpful . 'rhe other s ourc es were use.r ul to only a few of the graduates . 
TABLE 22 
RESPONDENTS CHECKING " DIVISION OF RESPONSIBII.ITIES" 
AS A PflOBLEM WHO RANKED EACH SOUR.CE OJ.i' HELP 
1 ,  2 ,  3 , 4, 5 ,  OR 6a 
Poss:l. ble S ourc e ,_R�nk 
of Help 1 2 3 4 ,  
·----
Ex:amJ?le of :Pa.rental l !ome l �  .../ 5 4 
Advice from Parents 4 3 2 
University CoUJ:s es 4 3 4 
Discussi on with Friends 7 11 4 
Prof essiona1 Advice 3 2 • •  
Church ,  YMCA � etc . 4 3 3 
� -- ·------�--
al34 did no -C fi nd this area to ba a problem . 
') ·' , or / 0 
l? 
32 
30 
19 
36 
31 
55 
Religious life was not a major problem for the graduates . The 
data in Table 23 reveal that the " example of parental home" was mos t  
helpful in this a:rea t o  those t o  whom this was a problem a nd  " church , 
YMCA , etc . "  constituted the sec ondary source of help . 
TABLE 23 
RESPONDENTS CHECKI NG "RELIGIOUS LIFE" AS A PROBLEM 
WHO RANKED EACH SOURCE OF HELP 
1 , 2 ,  J ,  4, 5 ,  OR 6a 
---- ---.-:..::-.:...::. _-_"'.:"__�-------=::.."':.._---------===-------------·---- ------
Poss ible S ources 
of Help 1 2 
Rank 
.3 4 ,  .5 ,  or 6 
·------------------- - --··--
Example of Parental Home 14 6 . ' 
Advice from Parents 3 1 1 
U niversi ty C ours es 1 0 . . 
Discussion wlth Fri ends 4 2 3 
Prcif essiona1 Ad1:ct� • • 1 l 
Church ,. YIV:CA , f;tc . 8 5 
- -.. ·-- -.... -- -- � �- -· _,.�-
�-,,·J.J.n d.id not find this area tc be c:.. problem. 
16 
31 
35 
27 
20 
Cho:1 ce  of fri e:ids was rarely a problem for_ ·t,hi; participants 
in this su::r:-vey � I n  fa. c t � 151 respondents checked i n  Item 2 0  that this 
� rea. was not a. problem . According to 'fable 24 , "discussi on with 
friends•: and " examplG of parental horr1e" were again mes t often marked. 
RS being a SOUTC 8 r_>f help to tho g:radua tes • 
TABLE 24 
RES?OlIDENTS CHECKI NG " CHOICE O:F1 B"'RIENDS " AS A 
PROBLEM WHO RP.NY.ED EACH SOURCE OF HEJ..iP 
1 , 2 , 3 ,  4 , 5 ,  OR 6a 
of Hel.p 
----- -�- �-··-- -- ·-- - --------·-·----
Example o:t i)ar0ntal Home 5 2 . � 
Advtce from Parents 2 4. . , 
University r:!ours es 2 . .  3 
Discussion w:. th F1rlt-:md s 8 l J 
Professj. onal Ad.vice . .  2. . , 
Chu:!'ch ,  · YMCA s etc . 4 1 1 
---- ---
al ,.,., ).l. did not find this 
area to be a problere. 
19 
2 0  
2 3  
18 
CHAPTER V 
SUNMARY , CONCLUSIONS , AND RECOHME11DATIONS 
The purpose of this survey was to describe SDSU women graduates 
w1 th respect to c ertain aspects of family 11 ving and to c ompare home 
economics graduates with other g:cadua t es in rela:tion ·to marital 
stability , family life c ourses taken and the usefUl.ness of these 
courses , help rec eived in mate selec tion, problems encountered in 
marri age and s ourc e of help to c ope w-ith thes e problems , compa,tibili ty 
in marriage , compatibility of parents • marriage and its effect on 
respond ent • s  own marriage relati onship .  
I n  order t o  investlgate the above variables , a questionnaire 
consisting of three -parts was designed• One section provid ed 
information about current status of the graduates , the second s e-: tlon 
was concerned l'ri th family iu·e courses taken by Uie grad.u.ates . and 
the fi.nal ��d longest s ection·  requested the -oarti.cipants to give theix 
opinions on l t0ms 6.ea11.r.e; with their own mar.:i.e.ge and t.ha t oi' their 
t-:.ho 
Tho que3 tionna ire �as mailed to a rand cm sample of JOO women 
,,..,..�4 . ,, t ,.,� f··r0-m1 S.1D�U � t:r1 r1q- the vea:rs IQ .t: .:; _...:.hrough 1960.. One C;r'- t..-l\;V · \  • � 1J � ....,, l.� .... .A.. -c.1 "" " ,,,J' _, 
hu.ra .. d.red an.1 ftfty pe::s ons s:.tmyle'l uere home eco2:omics maj ors and 1.50 
were o-th e:r najors . Completed ques t-ior..naires We?."€ received ft."om 206 
Tm�nti.r-th.��e of the n. uesti on21C:1.ires. dj_a. .. no't ro--- �1� �Vr' "'i"V" dc. .. t°" l'""� "'- i  .., ":!.. r - � r .1. "' .� •;;;. -- ..... .... >:> .1. . � ... C1a. 
Ont:· hundred and. rrl.nety- s5.x r>f the questlon.n?.i:c-es w-e:r..e usable . 
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I·�ost of the e.;:caduat.es w�re married ( !81) , ten were single , one 
divorced. 11  fa10 di vo.rced. and. re:1iarri ed ,  ar.d two widowed. . One hundred and 
fourt.eer1 ras:pondents wer e  homE� economics majors an:l 82 were other 
Faml.ly lif e �uca.tion 1. i i  high school wa.s most oft'en rece:tved as 
onE"� er mere wli ts wl:� ch uere p� o� a nother cours e �  A number of 
graduates , !1ouevax- . ha.d. had a full cours e  in family li:fe education 
taught by the home economics teacher . Twenty .... three perc ent b.2d no 
family life (.duca-ti·:>n in high sc icol.  
Only 10 perc ent cf the women stxveyed. ir..dicc. t.ed. taking o n e  o;.: 
mor e ad.ult classes in family liY:tri.g.  
Home econon·5.cs majors "took significantly mo:re fa.r,1ily 11.ving 
classes at SDSU than did other majors . Thirty-seven percent. of the 
pax-tic.i:pants tcok two family life classes at SDSU , and 17 percent did. 
not taI:e a.n;r such classes . Courses other tha.n fa.m.tly life c ours es 
mos t ofter.. !.tst.cl a.s h�lping the gr-ad.uates b.e'tter 1L""ld.erst.and. family 
ruem.be:rs we"::·e -psychology C:Ild sr1ciology . .Ma.ny nursln.g , child. devel-.:)pment, � 
arii r..ome m-'!!.nagemer!t c lasses were listed frequen-cly as h �lpful . 
The paxticipants rated the helpfulness vf tt.eir '.mi. versi ty 
ed.t.caticn a.$ prepare.ti.on i"'or ma:rri.age on a s eve11 poiI1t.. sea.le ..  }'hen 
+ 1l-- -· 11:.::. - -. ,_ • •  ., A -r� .... � ornp,.l .,l.l, f?.d f._-.,., .. bo+i.. ... n· ome P_"conomJ·.�tr.. and o ... �he:r grad.�t;:.� ., .,,! 'I:': Jl��(;J.,l�--;i r1 -.�· �  ,_. I•> - -- - - -lj - ""' _ ._. ._.  
th�re ·Has "n:z:y little di :t'fe.x�r:.ce di.scov0xed ·bet.w eer- them . Howeve:::- , 
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a significant. ·�h:t-square test lrdicated that the fxequencies in the 
two er·oups were distributed differently. The !!lean for all graduates 
was l� . 07 on a s even p!?int scale rrhich would inUcat.e tha t. the 
res1,ondents consld .ered. their education somewhat helpful as prepa:ra ti on 
for mc:.::rriage J 
Participant$ received. the -most help in mate selection from 
books ard period!. ca.. ls , church youth groups , relatives , and peers ,. 
Qulte a number al.so four.Ji help :ln hi gh school home economics and 
college family li.ving cla�ses . There we:ra scme sources of h�l:p for 
selecting u mate that home eccnomics r.iajors :found significantly mor� 
hel:pi'ul thn.n did other gt"ad.uates . 
Participants were aske::l to indicate problem areas in t'hei:r 
marriages , pE'�sorlS t.1.1t:y r.ad. consulted for · help, and other sourc es of 
help in solving mro.Tiage problems . Only 20 percent of the respondents 
had. " very serious" problems to cope with ; however , a.11 but. twe _ve of 
the gra.d.u.att3s did have some problems which we�e most often " slight.ly" 
to "moderfdely'' s erious . C ommunication with one ' s mate was the arsa 
most often checkoo i n  the " very seri ous" column . The · tqree areas 
most often cor..s1.dex-ed a problem were mcney , in-law relationshtps , and 
trainlng and disclplining of children.  Choic e of friends , seifishness 
c·f mate ,  a.nd. religious ll.fe wer� least of ten a. prc-blem. There were no 
signl .ficant differenc es between l:ome economis ts and other majors in 
regard to problem a�reas in mar iage . 
Ifa,lf of the respond.ents ha,d nev·e:r consulted a. clergyman , 
doc·tor , counselor , or psychiatrist for help with 1na.rital conflicts ; 
however , 81 percent indicated they would be willing to consult a 
psychiatrist for help . 11he data indicated that participants nre 
most likely to go to a clergyman for help . 
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Many respondents indicated books and, periodicals and d.iscussio:i. 
with mate as helpf'.J.l in solving mar ital problems . In eight of the 11 
problem areas listed in the questionnaire , example of parental home 
was checked as the primary source of help . Discussion wlth friends 
ar4'1 university c ourses were also considered s omewhat helpful in s olving 
marital probl ems s 
Concerning mari tal harmony , most of the respondents rated 
their marrlages very high . One hundred a.nd s eventy-s even of the 180 
narri ed.  graduates rated their marriages either "very compatH:>le" or 
" usually compatible . " The:!:"e was no significant diff'srenc e betw�e!1 
the way home economics majors and other majors rated their ma._-rr.iages . 
The respondents rated the marriage relationship of their :parents 
c onsiderably lower than their own . One hundred and one checked their 
parents ' marriage as "usua.lly0' or "sometimes" compatible ;  however , 57 
checked. "very compatibie. "  
Eighty-rli.ne perc ent of the graduates considered tha i nfluenc e 
of their parefifA�l home to have a positive effect on their marriage . 
Only .4 . 6 :pt3r.-c en+. cf the respondents ' parents were divorced . 
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C onc1usj.ons 
Assiuning ·�hat the respoiidents ?...Ce a rt-,a . .:;onably unbi3.s�d sample 
of recent SVSU gr�duates � the follC1wing conclusions can 'be drawn: 
1. Most of the fami ly J ife education class es taken in high 
school by the g.t':n,duates of SDSU are a part of hon e economics ch":.sses . 
2 1!1  R elatively f ew SDSU graduates ta ke ad.ult famlly li·vi.ng 
classes . 
3 . Home ec onomics graduates take more farnily living c ourses 
wh:U.e a-t SDSlJ than do other grad.ua tes ,, 
4·.  SDSU cours es other than fa,mily life classes w':iich are 
considered to be most helpful in understanding family me:nbers are 
psychology and soci ology • 
.5 .  Heme· e0onomics majors are more likely -to ra.te their c o�.leg -
educa ti 0�1 as helpful wi th respec t to preparation f'or ma:..rriage t·1�rn 
�:e other ma..iors . On the average , however , they all seem tc c ons id er 
thel2� cducatlon as somewhat h elpful a.s p:cepa:ra-tion for marriage a 
6 .  R espondent:=> find most help in l!'.ate s elec tion :from books 
and. periodicals � church youth groups , relatives , and peers . I n  
ac.ld.i-tJ.«1n t. o  these , home economics majo:t·s find rural sociology , hon:e 
econc-rdc� fc,;.d.ly liv in� class es at SDS� 1 and high schoo l home economics 
cJ.asses helpful in mate selecti on , 
7 ,  }!oney " ::l n� law relationships , � nd training and disc iplining 
of chi ldx en ar.e mos t ofte11 tha problem areas in marriage . The 
I., �·:· r� ;- � 1 ..... . . cr·1 P. � .. ; �· ·� -r. r1 cn ·� ..ral ci�re sl ight or moderate in degree of � •_., #/#• �" - .- iJ  ·  U . .- .,.,.J.,._ ;':) -'- .,. t  \:: I '-" ,.. 
se:-ciousness . 
8 ,  'I'he problem most often cons idered a3 very s exi ous ·b�� 
:persoru:; to wbom i t. is a problem is c ommu ntcation with mate .  
9 .  If g:r:a,d"'�ates g o  ·to s omeone for help conc erning rnari tal 
problems � they a-re most li kely to consult a clergyman. 
10. Exampie of parental home f discussion with friends or mate ,  
6?. 
an books a.nd periodicals are the s ourc es mos -c helpful to graduates in 
solving marital problems . 
lL Mox-e. than half of the graduates cons id ex their own m::..z-ri.a.w� 
relationsh.1..ps to be "vex-:y comi::atible , '� whereas � about half' c onsider 
their pe.r8ntti ' mai"Tiage relationship as be�u'!g "usually com,atible c "  
12 . Most of the graduates beli ave the influenc e of their 
parenta.l home ·�o have a positive effect on their own ma:.criages . 
R ecommendations 
Many of t�e findings should be encouraging to thos e who cs;:,:·ry 
th e major rospon;:.;i:J.i.li ty :or teaching family life at SD3U . Howeva't' 0 
it is suggested that thought be given to the possibility of 
incorpora t��r g iJ�to somf3 required class or classes at SDSU for o.11 
SJ..- �d.· ents so- ... _:'·:"·� .c t.�., . c r.�.1 help on handU ng money ; ·tl.air..J.ng and. u v .. ;;L�-:; ,,_ "' • � 
Few SDSl, (..'..':adu:.--�tes are taking adult family livi ng clasees . I t  
ir; suggest.eo. t.he.t a fun:.ht'>.:C study b.� clone in this area t ..,  discover 
wL�thc:r add.t fardly 11 ving classef. are re:ing taught , who is ts.ktng 
· '  - · \.., · nu th ..:.1n , � l"""L \ihether oi. .. not t}·1(-'!re is a rrned for mere t ncim , 1'if10 1 �; -\, e;;·.C 1 •J t.:> v c; .. ... 
Anoth er sngge::rt.i on :for f'\rrthc�� study· is  to us e an E�d.a.pte�l forfll 
c1f the q uE;�U o�?�J.al:r e u�c-i.� in thi s study to gathf.Z sim�.la.t:> d.;.-t,;.;. from 
:1cn-college gradua;t.t:!5 $  gradua�tes of other uilJ.versi' ti es , and/or 
gradxta.tes of vo"..�a ti iJlWJ_ S<'!hoole " 
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t,� learn whether the respor.L.ses A.re sitirl.lar to the sample in the presl!?-nt. 
study . 
APPENDIX 
• 
A.'PPE�.'DIX A 
Q.UES TICNNAIRE 
NO N.A��F. PLEASE ! ! 
S r:rvey of Currt:nt. S ta tus , 
Opinions � ryd I n for�a tion f=om 
Gradua te s of Sou�h 2a kota State Un ivers i ty 
from 1955 - 1960 
DIRECTIONS : Pl e a s e  che c k  the apprcpr i a te blank or f.i l l  in the i n form2 ti or. r e qu e s t e d . 
PART I - YOUR CUR.RE;rr STATUS 
Pl�a s e  tel l  us some things abcut you::-se l f .  
l .  Year of gradua t i o n  f�om SDSU 2 .  You r ma j or�----� .. �-----3 .  S e x  ---
4 .  Are you l .  -S ingle __ 2 .  Ma rried __ 3 .  Se par<J. ted __ 
4 .  Divorced 5. Divorced dnd rerr.arr ied or 7 .  Wi dowed and 
rerr.arr ied 
PART II - COURSES YOU HAVE TAKE� IN FAr'JLY L I FE 
5 .  In whi ch a rea s \'le.t'e y ou taught famil,y l i f� in high s chool ? 
a .  Bio l ogy • • � • • •  
b .  Home E c onomics 
c .  Phys i c a l  Edu c a t i o n  
d. S odol ogy • • • • • 
e .. I nterdepar tmenta l . . . . .. . .  . 
( P l e a s e  l is t  depa r tme n t s ) 
f. Other area s (P l ea s e spe c i fy) 
Ful l  
Course 
Un i t  .d thi n  
the c ou1·�e 
6. What a dul t edu c a t ion c l a s se� in fami l y  l i ving have you take.n? 
:f none , c h� c k  here --·-� 
�!:Jw ;;any of them ta1;ght by -:1 Hc:-1e E co.1or.1 i s t? Al l · SoMe None 
a. Check cour s e s  in f ami l y  l i ving yo1,1 havu ta ken a t  �nsu . 
No fa m i l y  
l i fe 
Home Econor�.ics  Rura l Soc i o l og y  
Ch i l d  Deve L:;pr:.ent in the F a m i l y  
--Dynam i c s  o i  Fcr.i l y Dev-e l Jf-'Qen• 
-Probl ems in Fc:'!li l y  R?lo t i ons 
�- and Chi l d  D�ve l cp��n t 
The I nd i  v i d;,ia 1 a r.d the Fami l y  
-�-f;,indame n ta l s  c f  ParePthood 
l�.::me of the s e  
__ Ma rrhge 
The Fami l y  :-.\me of the s e  
Card 
Cod i n g  l 
_  _ 
,.., 
�-
3--
4--
5--
6--
7== 
8 __ 
9 10== 
1 1  __ 
1 2  13== 
16 __ 
17 __ 
1 8  __ 
1 9  __ 
20 __ 
21 __ 
22 __ 
23 __ 
.. 
-2-
9 • P l ea se l i s t  c ot:r s e s  you took at SDSU o th er tha n those l is ted a bo vl:! tha t 
you bel ieve he l pe<:i yo'...l to better unders tand family members . 
PART III - YOUR OPINION PLEASE 
1 0 .  How do you ra f o  the ll n ivers ity educa ti on you obta ined a s  prepara t i on for 
marr i a g e  a nd f ami l y  l i fe ?  On tn : s  s even po i n t s c a l e  from Ve! y he lpfu l  to 
u s e l e s s c i rc l e  the number . which represe  ts the degree to whi c h  you f e e l  
your un i vers i ty educa ti on he l p�d to prepare you for su c c e s s fu l  marr i a ge . 
U s e l e s s  .Mid poi n t  Very 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Hel pfu l 
Tho s e  �ho have never ma rried - o�i t  i tems 1 1  through 15 . 
! I . Mo s t  ma rr i age s a re ha ppy , but t�ere is a mea sure of di�harmcny in a l l  
ma rri a ge .a . Have you had to dea 1 wi th a ny of the fol l o\•;ing probl ems i n  
ma rriage? 
how s er i ou s? 
24 __ 
Ha s been a 
Problem 
Yes No 
If yes , 
Very Moder- Sl ightly 
a te_ '  
a .  Money . • • • • • • • 
b .  In-l aw re l a t i o n s hips 
c .  Sex rela tions hip� • • • • · • • • . . � -· 
Q .  Scc i a l  a c tivi t i e s  
a ri d  recr€'a tion 
e .  Cho i c e  of friends 
f.  Rel i g i ous l i f e  
g .  Tra i n ing a nd d i s c ipl ining 
of ch: l dren • • • • • • .. • • . . . . . -- -- --
h .  Hcu s eke�p ing s ta ndard s • •  . . -- . . -- . . ---
i .  Ann.:>yi ng persona l i ty tra i ts • • . . . . . -- -- --
j .  Sel f is!·'.nes s in ma te • •  • - • • . . -- . . -- . . --
k .  Corrrnu n i c a ti o n  wi th ma te • • .. __ _ . . -- . . -- . . --
l .  D i v i s iori o f  r e sj)Oris :.bi l i ties .  __ . . -- . . -- . . --
1 2 .  I f  yo!J a re or have been marr i ed ,  l i s t  other pr obl em area s in your 
ma r1 io.ge . 
sna s s ,  to whcm have you g one for he l p? 
2 5  
-- 26--. .  -- 27== 
. 
. . 
. . 
. . 
. . 
. . 
--
-
--
--
--
--
28 
29
--
30
-
31 
32 __
_ 
33 
34 ___ 
25
--
36 
39 
40--
1 3 .  I f  you have run into mar i ta l  
I f  d i  v o  ... -: e ::l , t o  v:ho,n did you 
a .  M�di c a l  doc tor 
go pr i or to l eg.a l !)roc eedi�gs? . 
d .  i·' i n i s ter , pr i es�  or rabbi  .1. 1--
42--
43--
--b .  ! k�:-r i a 9e c o'..ln s e l cr 
__ c .  Psyc h i a tri s t  
--�e · Ann L a nder s or s imi lar 
colum...'1 i s t  . 
_f .  No or.e 44 
- 3 -
14.  I f  you had a s e r i ou s  confl ic t ,  ·•mv l d  you be wi l l ing to consuJ. t  a 
psychf a t:r i s t? Y e: s  No • 
1 5 .  l't.arriage� ha vc th-eir " ups " a nd " Jcwn s" and you r;1ay be going through an 
" up" or " do1. n" , but in g enera l , h ow de you f eel a bou t your marria ge? 
CI-1ECK our. y o: IE .  
__ l .  Very c ompa t i h l e  ·· · working tog e ther for th e  betterm�nt o f  
our s e l v e 5  a nd our future . 
__ 2 .  Usu a l l y  c omoa tib l e  - have mere "uo s "  tha n "�" ,  genera l l y  
cor.tent . ' 
-·- -:- _._ --
__ 3 .  Some time s c ompa t ibl e - !!!.2!� " do·.�" :£han "!:!!2.i" ,  but wil l in g  
to keep trying . 
__ 4 .  In::ompa ti b l �  - I ncapabl e of l iving harmoniously - ill �' down s " . 
___ 5 .  Pre f.e� no t to a n swer thi s . 
16 . Who . you s el e c t a s  a pa r tn er ha s a s  mu 'h J S  a nyth i n9 to do wi th ma r i  ta 1 
s�tisiac tion . L'om \"i"hi ch of the fo l l owing sour ce s d i d  y ,ju rece ive he lp 
i n  wha t to cons ider when choos i ng a rea te : 
PLEASE CHECK EJ..CH I TEM IN ONE CF THE TJ-r.U:E COLUMNS . 
No he lp Ted ching wa s Teac hi ng o f  Source o f  He l p  
Received Hel p ful 
Qu est5.ona bl e 
Va l u e  to 
a .  Chuxch y1) u th groups 
b .  Yf!CA, YWCA • • • • 
c .  ti.H • • • • • • • • 
d .  Books , pGr lod i ca l s  
e .  �hurch you th c ou n s e l or 
f .  Sc hoo l couns e l or 
g .  High s chool home 
economi c s c l a s s  
h .  Ctr.er h i gh s c hool c l a s s e s  
i .  Home economi c s  c l a sses 
at SDSU • • • • • 
j .  Rura l S o c i o l og y  c l a s s e s  
a t  SDSU • • • • • 
k .  P eers 
1 .  Re l a tive s • • • • •  
m .  O ther ( pl e 3 5 e spe c i fy )  
. 
. 
17 . Ha ve e 5. ther o f  your parents ever been divorc ed? 
. . --- ---
. -- ---
. . . . -- ---
. . --- �-
. . -- ---
. . . -- ---
. . -- ---
. . -- ---
. . . . -- ----
. . . -- -·--. -- . . . ---
� -- . . . ---
Ye s __ No 
18 .  How do yo·; f e e l  a bout the rr.arr:age reh tionship of your parents? 
CHECK 
_1 . 
_2 . 
_3 .  
(; ' l'T  • ·  Ql 'C v�';.� c�;.;� t i b l e  - workir.? t o g e ther for the betterment cf 
ther.is e l  ves and the.:.r fu t'..: re • 
" ,, . " 11 Usu a l l y  co:�.pa t i b l e  - huve r.;o r e  ups tha n  dowr.s , 
ge nera l l y c onten t .  · i · · 
So:;e times c omp3 t ibl e - rr.ore " down s11 tha n " ups" , bLJ t w1 1 1ng 
t'J ke2p trying • J l " d  " : i1coi:.pJ t i b l e  _ I n c a p 2. b l E:- o f  l iv ing harmcniou s l y  - a . own s  • 
Prefer no t to c n sv.-ei- t hi s .  
me 
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4� 
46
-
47 __ 
48 
49 
50 
01 --
52
53== 
54 __ _ 55 __ _ 
56 __ _ 
57 __ 
58 __ 
59 
60== 
61 __ 
62 __ 
• 
.. 
- 4 -
1 9 · De y!'lu focl your pa renta 1 home inil uenc s-d yc.'ur ma r r i a g e  in a po s i tive wa y? __ _ 
Neg.:i tive hey ;>  I f  never ir.a rried , check her� __ 
20 .  I f  you are or have be.in mar:r ic?d , y.)u m.> y  hwe h.:.d so1�e o f  the fol l 0\�in9 pr oblems . For 
pr :ibl em are.J S ,  r a :: k  sourc-?s of he l p . Fer ex.Jmp l e ,  if brand of toothpa s te ha s been a 
problem a nd you received mos t h e � p  from Example o f Paren ta ::.. Hom e ,  �iri te 1 in tha t  
cc,l unm ( s ee �xamp l e ) . .1-r ea s 1·. h i : h  -have n o t  bef:n a probl em check only i n  th e  f i r s t  
c o l umn . If never married , check heI·e ---· 
Probl em 
Area I - - - - - - - - -Rece : ved Hel o  Fr.:im- - - - - - - - 1 Hr•� not · a of I fror:: s i :. y  s i c n  w i tr. sior.a l Y!-'Cf.. , C.\RD TWO 
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been Example I J\dvice �'ni •.-er - Discus- Profes- 1 Churd•' 
Prob l em I P a r �nta l Parents Cou- ses friends Advi�e e tc .  H rr _ ----- -- ---
Exampl e :  
Toothpa s te • l 3 2 --� ---
a .  Money • • • • • •  __ • • • · ---· • •  · --· • •  · ---· • • · ---· • •  · --· • •  · ---
b. I n - l aw 
rela tion-
s h i p s  • • • • •  · ---· • •  · --· • •  · --· • •  · --· • • · --· • · · --· • · · --
c: .  Sox 
r�l ation-
s h i ps • • • • • • •  _____ • • • •  ____ • • • • ____ • • • •  _____ • • • •  ____ • • • • �--· • • · -----
d .  Soc ia l 
a c tivities 
and 
rec r ea t i on. · ---· • •  · ---· · • · --· · · · ---· · • · ---· · · · ----· • · · ---
e. Cho h;e o f  
friends • • • •  ·---· . · · - -· · · · --· · · · ---·- · · • · ---· · · · --· · · · ---
f . Rei i g ious 
l i fe • • • • • • •  __ • . •  · · -- · • • •  __ • • • •  __ • • • · --· • • •  __ • • • • __ 
g .  Tra i r.ing 
and d i s ­
c i p l i n ing 
of c h i l dren.  __ . _ • • •  · ---· . · · ---·· · · · ---· · • · ---· • · · ---· • · · --
h. Hou s e keeping 
s ta nc.!a:rds • • · ---· • • · -· __ • • • · ---· • • • ---· • • · ---· • • · ---· • • · --
i .  AMoying 
peI: son<1 l i  ty 
t.rc its i n  · 
ma te • • • • • • •  · ---· • · · ---· • • · ---· • • · --- ' • • ·--· • • · ---· • • · --- · 
j .  Cornmuni -
cc: t ion w i th 
r.1a te • • • • • •  · ---· • • · ---· • • · --- · • .. · - --· • • · ---· • • ·---· • • · --· ------------
k .  D i v i s ic.. 11 o f  
������:! � . . · ·- - - · . .  · ---· . . . -- ·  . . · ---· . . · ---· . . · ---· . .  · --
P l e ;: s e  ::heck over � e s t i o:-:na ire tc s�e if by c ha n c e  you have 
s!:ipped e:ny i te:ii s .  � .YQ1 :· or your time , thought and effort! 
COVER LETI'ER SENT WITH Q.UES'r!ONNAIRE REQUESTING PARTI�IPATION 
October 1 5 ,  1 971 
De�r Fel l Qw SDSU Gradua te : 
A SU:t"v ey is be ing c onducted� concern ing the current mar i ta l  
st.a tus o f  1 955 - 1960 SDSU gradu ti tes a nd the ir opinion o f  the 
effec tiv ene s s  o f  their u n i vers i ty tra i n ing for dea l ing w i th every­
day problems tha t occur in fami l y  l i fe . Thi s survey is to be us ed 
as pa rti a l  fu l f i l lment of my ma s ters degree program in Home 
Ec onomi c s  Educa tio n . 
The g .. r n s t i orina ire s � anon\1nou s a nd a l l  da ta obta ined wi l l  be 
handl ed in a con f iden t i a l  a nd imperson a l  ma nner so tha t individua l s  
wi l l  �o� be i den t i f ied . 
S ince time i s  one of your mos t  prec iou s  resource s ,  we are 
a sking you to s ha re on l ·1 a sma l l  a.rr.ou n t  with u s . If  yo 1J d i d  r.ot 
enrol l in a ny fami l y  rela tions c ourse s dur i ng c o l l eg e , your r e s pon­
s�s are equ a l i y as importa nt a 5  those o f  s tuden ts who did enrol l .  
I t  is hoped tha t the re sul ts o f  this survey ma y be u s e d  to improve 
the. fam i l y  r e l a t i o n s  c ours e s  of fe..ced at SDSU . 
P l ea se compl e te the qu e s ti onna ixe �i thin � week a nd return it 
in the s tamped e nvel ope enc l osed . At the s a me time wou ld you mind 
ma il ing the eric l o sed p o s tcard s c·p2 ra tely? Thi s  is ·che only way I 
wi l l  know t.ha t your qu e s ti onna ire ha s been return ed a nd tha t i t  
wi ll  not be n e c e s s a ry to s e nd y o u  a r eminder . Other pha s e s  o f  t.hi s  
reseaz ch ca nr� ot b e  c ompl e ted unti l \ve are fini shed wi ti 1  the a .B l y ­
s b  o f  tht:: qu e s  ticnna ire da ta . I f  you sc desire , a summary o f  the 
ff odings wi l l  be made ava i i a bl e  to you . 1 ha nk YOU for· your mo� t 
i�portant c ontribution . 
Your�=�e/b
, 
-�- . . 
J v � 
Ja n i c e  Gr imi'il 
· Gra dua te S tudent . ;#���&!! r� 
Hild�o rd e  Joh�,;� 
Prof e s s or , Home E cono� � c s  
Edu ca tion 
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APPmmIX C 
FOLLOW-UP LETTER SID.'T TO PARTICIPAN"I'S AS A REMHIDilt 
Dear SDSU Alumnus : 
HELP ! ! !  We ' re l o�kxng for a 
MXSSXN'J QUESTXONNAXRE ! We hav.a not 
rece ived the postcard te l l ing us 
your que s tionna ire is in the ma i l . 
compl eted que s txonnaxre xs 
n o w  xn the maxl , plea s e  
re st o f  thxs l e tter . 
Thxs mes sage may be a l xttl e 
hard to read because one o f  the k"ys c1n 
thxs typewrxter xs broken .  The other 44 
keys are fu n c tx onxng proper l y ,  bu t one key make s a bxg dxfference . 
Our surv�y xs much lxke thx s typewrY. ter . Xf we ' re to have a mea n-
xngful survey , each contrxbutxcr.i xs xmpo:rta nt.  You can make your 
contrxbutxon sxmpl y by ma x l xng your c ompl e ted questxonna xre toda y .  
Ycu a re only one per son , bu t  one person ca n rea l ly ma ke a dxf-
ference just as only one key made a dxsa ster out of thxs remxnder !  
Xf. b y  chan c P. you d o  not h�ve a copy of th� questxonn a xre r pl�a se 
cfrcp r.; e  a ca rd a nd X wxll be hrippy to s end you 0:1e . 
S incerely, 
(��s . )  Janice Grimm 
Gradua te Stud �nt 
·. 
APJ?ENDIX D 
FOTJLOW-UP POSTCARD SENT AS SECOND REMnmER 
Yes !  A th ird m e"sa g e  from SDS U .  Now yo u  ca n be cer­
ta i n  t h at  we a re extre m ely co ncerned a boL1t  gett i n g  a o n e  
h u ndred percent res pome t o  t h e  q uestio n n a ire w e  sent  you 
a bout  t h ree weeks ago.  I f  yo u have ret tJ rned the co m pleted 
q uestion n a i re, p l ease d isrega rd this rem i n der.  
Perhaps the q u est ion n a i re is on you r  "To Do" pi l e, or 
perha ps yo u r  co py has been lost.  If losf ,  p l ease re�· u rn  the a t­
tach ed post ca rd a n d  I w i l l  send you a noth'=r . 
. P l ease com p lete a nd return the q u estio n n a ire if yo o 
have not a l ready done so. Th a n k  yo u fo r yo u r  h � .I p . 
Sincerely, 
J a n ice Gri m m  
__ _______ M y  q uestionnaire i s  n ow i n  t h e  mai l .  
__ _____ J st i l l  hav•� the q u es t io n na ire a n d  w i l l  co m p l ete it wit h i n  
1 he  next few day·s. 
_______ J have mis la id my q uest ionna ire .. pf ease send cm oth e r. 
l� a rri e _ _  , __ .:._ _ _ _______ __ . ______ - -- - ---- · ------- -- ------- --· -:- -------· - - -- ----------- --- - -· 
Address ________________________ - �--- --------�---------------·- --------
----------·- ----- - - --- ---- - - -- - - --- --- -- ---- -
--- -- - - - - -- ----- ----- - - - - - - - ----
.
- -- - --;- --- --
Z1 p Code 
--
'?0 
AFFENDIX E 
FREQ�:cr&s CF !?ESPm;sES ·ro QUESTICN�AIRE 
NO 
Survey o f  Current S ta tu s , 
O p i n i on s  a qd I n for:na t i on from 
Gra d u a te s  o f  South Da kota S ta te Unive�s i ty 
from 1955 - 1960 
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DIRECTIONS : P l e a s e  check the a ppropr i a te bla nk or f i l l  in the i n forma tion requ e s ted . 
Arts & Sciences 37 
PART 1 - YOUR CURREITT STATUS Pharmacy 6 
Nursing 2 8  
P l e a se tel l u s  some thi ngs about yoursel f . ·ceneral S tudi es 10 
1 .  Year of gr adua tion from SDSU 2. Your ma j or Home EconorJlcs 114 
3 .  S e x  No R espons e l 
4 .  Ax� your:-s in; l€ __lQ_ 2 . Mc: rr i �d ---1.:i5 3 .  Sepa ra ted __ 
4 .  D L1orced _L_. 5 .  D ivorced a nd rema rried -2__ or 7 .  Widowed a nd 
rema rr i 0d Yidow ____z.__ 
PART I I  - COURSES YOU HAVE TAKEN IN FAMILY LIFE 
5 .  In which a rea s ware you taught family l i fe in high school? 
a .. Bicl ogy • • • • • • • 
b .  Home Ecunomics 
c .  Phy s i c a l Educa t i o n  • • • •  
d .  Soc i o l ogy • • • • • •  
e .  Interdepartmenta l • • • • •  
(Plea se  l i s t  depa rtments ) 
f .  Other area s ( P l e a se s p e c i fy) 
FuU. 
Course 
. ..J.Q_ 
·..l.9_ . • . __g_  • ·.l.3__ • . . _o_ 
Uni t  w i th i n  N o  fam i l y  
the c ou r s e  l i fe _z._ • • • • __8_8__ 
_fl}_ . • • •  _il_ -2J_ • • • • 1.QL_ 
• � .  • _9.l_ 
· _l_ ·  � 
6 .  Wha t adul t e duc a t i on c l a s se s :n fami ly l iving have you ta ken? 
I f  none , che ck here _J.2.5._ S ome __l2_ 
How m a n y  o f  thern ta ught by a :1or..e e conomi s t? 
.Al l -11:_ Sone _L. None __lQ_ 
8 .  Check c ours e s in fami l y  l i vi n g  you have taken a t  SOS U .  
Home Econom i c s  
1J2_Chi ld ....,e •1e l oprr.€n t  in t.i-.e Far::i ly 
12 Dynami c s  o f  Fa;;1 i l  y Dev e l opr.ie.:1t lz_Probl e�s in ram i ly R e l c t i ons 
e nd Ch i l d  �eve lopmen: 
2 4  lhe I nd h i dua l a nd the FaMily 0·::undar�.e:1ta l s  o f  P a r e n t!".ood 
- lone of these 
Rura l S o c i o l ogy 
l.11.f.�arri a g e  _s2_The Fam i l y  
_·_- _None o f  the s e  
Ca rd 
Cod i n g  
1 2-
3 __ 
�--
5 
6--
7== 
8 __ 
9 
10 __ 
1 1  __ 
12 __ 13 __ 
1 6  __ 
1 7 __ 
1 6  
1 9--20--21--
22--23=== 
. . 
-2-
9 .  P l ea s e  l is t courses  you took a t  S::>SU other 'cllan those l i sted a bove tha t 
you be l ieve he lped you to better unde rs tand fami ly members . 
PART I I I  - YOUR OPINION PLEASE 
10 . How do you ra t.e the univers j ty education you obta ined as preparation f1::>r 
marriage a nd fami ly l i fe? On th i ?  s even po int scal e from very he lpfu l to 
useles s  circle the number which represents the degree to \'lhich you fee l your univers i ty educa tion - he l ped to prepare you for successful marria0e . 
H l id • 1. 14 u�e � S S  M point Very 2 . 17 l 2 3 4 5 6. 7 Hel pful 3•  29 
Those who ha ve never ma rr i e d  - omit  items 11 through _15 . 4. 45 
11 . Mos t  marriages axe ha ppy, but there is a measure of di� har:ncny in a l l  
marria9es . Have you had to �ea l  with a ny of the fol l owing problems in 
mauiage? 
Has been a If yes ,. how serious,.---
?2 
24 __ _ 
5. 34 6 . 19 
7 . 15 
P1�obl �rn Ve=.; Mod·er- S l ightly Yes No a tel·:L 
a .  Money . . . . . 
b .  I n - l aw relati onships 
c .  Se x rel a t ionships . 
j .  S o c ia l a c tivities 
and recreation 
e .  Choice  of fr iend:=; . 
f .  Rel i g i ous l i fe  
9 · Tra ining and discipl ining 
o f  chi l dren . . . . . . . 
h .  Housekee?ing s tandards . 
i .  Annoying �.:::-scna l i  ty t.ra i ts 
j . S e l f i shne s s  in ma te . . . . 
k .  Comnunica tion with ma te . . 
1 .  D i  v i .:;  ion of r�sponsibil i ties .  
.-1.Qa._ ·� . 
·--62.... . ·--9i. . 
._SJ_ . · -l.U. . 
·.--12.. ·--12.5-
·-li. . ·-1.,Sl... . 
·--35.. . .__)Jt6_ . 
·-2.5... . ·--1l0.. . 
-� . ·__1l!L . 
._s.s_ ·-12.5... 
.--3!±.._ . ·...J& . 
·� . ·---92.. 
.___!:]_ . · _J,JZ_ . 
· -L 
· _lL. 
·--l... 
.__JL 
._i_ ._!±__ 
. _4_ 
._J._ 
·--1L 
. 8 
• 14 
.__L. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
·-1±.L 
·-...:iL 
·--21-
·-l.5-
.
_a_ 
·--9-
• _ _il_ 
· --1L 
• 11 
A 
·--Z.9__ 
. -19-
1 2 .  I f  you are or have been married , list  other probl em area s in your 
·--52.-
• --1±!L. . ·---.U 
. · --2... 
_ 24 
. •---"... 
. . _--5.Q_ . ·__ll. 6 
. .-i-9 
. • l.:-8 
. ·--li. 
25 
26--21-::.:::::_ 
28 --
29 
30--= 
31 
32 
-
33 
34___: 
35 
36-
-
37 rna :!'r i a g e . 
�--�----��--��--�����38�:::: 
1.3 . I f  you have :·un into !'liar i ta l  
I f  d ivorc ed , to whom did you 
_B_a . i·�e d i ca l doc tor 
_Q_b . Mar r i a g e  c ou n s e l or 
-5-� · P syc�iatrist 
snags , to whom hav� you gone for help? 
go pr ior· to l egal proceedings? 
.l,5_d . Min i s ter , pries't or rabbi 
1 e.  Ann La nC:er s or s imi l a r  
- column i s t  
.!U.f . N o  one -
39 
40--
41
42
--
43
--
44 
• 
.... 3 -
14 . l f  you ha d  a s er i ou s  c on f l ict, \·:oul d  you be will ing to c onsult a. 
psychia tr .i s t? Y e s  _1.5.[L Mo -22.__• 
1 5 .  Marz i a g e s  hav1? thei:: "ups"  and " do;.:ls" and you rr,ay be g o i n g  through a n  
"up" or " d owr." , bu t i n  genera l , hew do you f e e l  a bout yo-ur r.raz·riage? 
CHECK om. y o�rc . 
l.Qal . Very c omra tib l e  - workir:g tog�the:: for t.'1e J:.ettennent of 
ou::- s e l  ·.res a nd our future • ..15.2 · Usua l ly c ompa t i b l e  - have rr� "��" � " d Oll.ms" l genera l ly 
C O!ltent . 
__ft3 . Some times c ompa tibl e - !:lQll " dai:.ns" tha n "�" , bu t wil l i ng 
to k eep trying . 
1 4 .  Inc ompa t i b l e  - I nc a pa bl e of l i ving harmoniously - a l l  " d<?\\TIS" . 
- 0 5 .  P1·e f e r  n o t  t o  a n swer this . 
16 . W}:.o you s e l e c t  a s  a pa r :i1er ha s as i:!UCh a s  a nything to cio w:th marita l 
sa ti s fa c ti cfl . Frcm \·1hi ch of the fc l owing s ource: s did you rec e ive he l.p 
in wh;:i t to c o n s ider when choc s ing a ma te � 
PLEASE CHECK EACH I TH IN ONE OF Tf..E THREE COLU14}iS . 
Te3ching o f  
Tea ching wa s S ourc e o f  Hel p  �!o hel p  Que�tiona ble 
Rece:i ved Helpful Va lue to me 
---·--
a .  Ch11rch you th groups --S.S.- . . ·_io6._ • ·--1.:L 
b .  Yt-CA , Y'tlCJ.. . . . . . J1!S_ . ·--S- . . ·--3-
c .  4H . . . . . . . _uz_ ._a . . • _....J.g _ 
d .  Books , rc:r i odica l s  .. _..ll_ . . . � .  ·-123- . ·--2!L 
e .  Chu!·ch ycu'th c ou n s e l or . � A-23... . . ·--1-
f .  School cou n s e l or . . . _ill_ . . ._JU_ . . --1:... 
9 • High school home 
economic.s cla s s  . _-99_ . ·-li!L ·-2SL 
h .  O�her high s c hool c la s s e s  . . _lQ2_ . . ·-3.Q_ . · -2L 
i .  Home e c onomi c s  c l a s ses 
at SDSU . _.12._ . ._1.Q_ . ·-2L 
j .  Rura l Sodol ogy c l a s ses 
at SDSU . . . --59- . . .__!JQ_ . ·--21-
k .  Pe�rs . __.l5_ . • 104 . ·--3.Q_ 
l .  Rela tives • •  . . _JJ_ • ..J.Qi_ . ·--2.:L 
m .  Other ( plea se  specify )  
17 . Have � i ther o f  your parents ever been divorc ed? Yes_--2.._ No 1G4 
1 8 . How do you feel  a bou t the marri age rda ti.:nship of your parents? 
CHECK Orn.. Y o: :::: . 
_51 l .  Very c :.:·."1 p2  tib l e  - working tc�et:-.el· for the bett�rment o f  
ther.;s e :  v e s  a nd their fi.; ture • 
...s:J.. 2 . Usu a L .  y C .)rr.pc. tibl e - have rr:c::e " up s "  tha n  " down$" , 
oener a l l y  c o ;. t e n t  . 
.2.Q._3 . Sor.:eti::-.es c c1.;pa t i b l e  - r:lO:re " dc·.-ms" tria11 "ups" , bu t wil l ing 
to k�eo trying . 
_o_ 4 .  l nc ompa tibl e - I n : a pa!: .. e of _ iv ing ha�oni ous ly a l l  '' downs" . 
__,;_5 . Pre fer net to a n s·::er t hi s · 
' 
?J 
45 
46 . 
47 __ 
48 --
49 30== 
51 52---= 53 ---
M __ 
55 __ ._ 
56 __ 
57 ___ 
58 
59 
60 
61 __ _ 
62 __ _ 
- 4 -
19. Do y u feel you� p;il'� n t.d hon:e i n !" l uenced your marriage in  a pos i tive wa'(l _lt5_ liey.:s ive way? _lL l f  n.::v�r mc. r r  i ed ,  check here __ 
20. Both posit.1ve am :ie�ative __ L I f  yo1..: a re or havti k:. e6"n l<i r r i t'j, "/Ou r.�JY have ha d s .1me o f  the fo l l o1.,in9 prob l em s . For 
problem a reJs ,  .rJ.r.k sourc-:e s of he : p .  Fer example ,  if brand of toothpu ste. ha s been a 
probler.". o n<l you received rr o s t  iie:l;i from :: xample of P a renta l Home , wr i t e  1 in th 1 t  
coltn., ( se e cxarr.p l e ) . Area s 1·. h· ch.. have no t been a problem c heck only in th e  f ir st 
colur.in. ! f  never r..a rried ,  check here __ 
- - - - - - - - -Rece :. ved He l p  Fi-om- - - - - - - - -Ha s not 
Problem been Example 
Advice Uni •:er- D i scu s - Pro f es - Church 
Area a o f  f:rcm Probl em Pa rentl l Parents l!or.;e 
fxilJl\ple: 
Toothpaste 1 
s i -:. y  s i o n  wi th 
Courses Friends 
3 -- --
s i ona l Y/>t:A , 
Advice '2 tc .  
2 
4531 8 6 8 9 0 
..l .  Money • • • • • •  _M_ . • . •  � . . • •  ---2.Q_ • • • •  � • • • •  _..6.!l._ • • • • _..§!_ • • • •  .....2Q._ 
b. I n-I� 
re l a t ion- 21 lJ 5 24 4 6 
ships • • • • • . _-31._ • • • •  --5.Q_ • • • - �- ·  • • •  _il . . . .  __J9_ • • • •  _1i . . . . � 
e .  Se>: 
.r-el a ti cn- .5 1 8 9 10 6 
shif:'i· • • • • • • -1a.!L . . . •  �- · • •  -� • • . • _.31... • • • •  _J.5_ . • . • _J.5_ • • • • --3L 
d. Soc i a l  
ac:tivities 
and 17 1 4 15 2 7 
recreati on • •  �121} · · · · -..2.8...- · · · ·�· · · · __E.!..· · · · ---2.2....· · · · �· · · · ---40 
e. Cho i ce o f  5 2 2 8 0 4 
fr i encis • • . · ·-1.51.· · · · _l9__· · · · --12-· · · · ___£Q_ . . • .  __l1_ • • • •  __l1_ • • • •  � 
f. Rel iqious lls. 3 l 4 0 8 
l i fe
· 
• • • • • • • _J.41 • • • .  _lQ__ • • • •  __JJ._ • • • •  ---1i_ • • • •  __zz_ . • • • -1'.!. . . . .  _gQ._ 
9. Tra ining 
a nd dis-
c i pl ir.ing )1 l 17 12 6 6 
o f  cti ldrcn. ___ � • • • •  _Jl._ • • • •  __1.1_ • • • •  � • • • • __!i-Q_ • • • •  _2.9_ • • • •  � 
h. Hou s s 1':.'" e p i n9 28 J .5 .5 l · l 
s ta.1d.::r::is • • • _1)2_ • • • • _lQ_ • • • •  _35._. • · - � · • · • __g§_. • • • _..li:Z..  • • -� 
i. Anncying 
persona 1 i ty 
tra its in 17 6 8 9 2 3 
ma t� • . • • . • . .  __ l21_ . • • •  _z.5._ • • • •  __!!:Q_ • • • •  ---30. . . • .  __JQ_ • • • •  � • • • •  --35-
j .  Cortr.11J ni -
ca t i  on with 19 6 14 1.5 6 6 
1r.a tc • • •  � • •  · -�· • • • J.Q.._ • •  • -�· • • ·�· • • · �· • • .__6�. • · . _..5,5__ k. D i v i� ion o f  
CAHO Th'O 
74 
respc:is i - 15 4 1> 1 • J 4 
bil i ti es . . . . -1.J!J... · • .  _lZ__. • • • _  J2._. • • ._JQ.. . . . · _a. · · .__J§_. • • ._JL ---------
1 .  
2.  
P l e2 se c heck over c-.i e s tior.na ire to see i f  by chance y ou  ha ve 
sY.ioped a ny i tem:= . 1 :-=_: '.�. 19.ll io"t your time , t.hought a nc e f fo?" t !  
r.u�"her who ranked sot.!'rCe o f  hel? one. 
Y.u::ber wh� fou."ld area. a pro�le�, but received no help fro� soi.:rces listed. 
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